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April 24, 1957
1 think it was Dr. |. 1>. Chapman who wrote, "Slaveiy to heart and 
( onsc iencv is the highest emancipation.’' This paradox Paul experi­
enced wlien lie identified himself regularly as "the prisoner of the 
Lord." To be sure, the opposition that had put him in jail was a deca­
dent Judaism and a corrupt Roman government, but Paul insisted that 
he was captivated bv the Lord Jesus Christ and therelore could not be a 
prisoner to anv man or to am  svstem.
This outlook on life makes service a delight and duty an adven­
ture. l.ven losses mav be looked upon as dedication to a purpose. It is 
this kind of redeemed goodness that discriminates and discerns values
BOUND b u t FR EE
General Superintendent Young
I am crucified with Christ: 
nevertheless I live; yet not 
I, but Christ liveth in  me: 
and the life tvhich I  now 
live in the flesh I live hy 
the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, and gave him­
self for me.
Galatians 2:20
when others do not see. These know there is a price to he paid for the 
high privilege of service. Those who would help others must deny 
themselves, and those who would heal must bear somethin” of the hurt 
ol earth's woes. There is no prison to the man who has found true 
inner .spiritual freedom. Even the undying conlidence that things will 
vet work out for our ultimate good has its rise in a sincere love lor God 
and an unswerving devotion to His purpose, l ints devotion becomes 
the price for inner serenity and lor unbounded service.
Hallway measures will not do. The true Christian cannot avoid 
the dash with the world. He is in the world, but he is not of it. He 
cannot serve two masters. Having found inner deliverance from corrup­
tion and strife, he is forever free by daily obedience and unfeigned love 
of the truth. No outward limitations can touch where he really lives. 
The pain of his present trials is not without a sting, and the sardonic: 
glee of the opposition is not without a jibe. But he knows that the final 
outcome is not in doubt, lot Cod has the last word.
Being in jail for a righteous c ause made Paul forget the unrighteous­
ness of his enemies’ charges and the injustice of the immediate incarcer­
ation. "1 am really a slave to Jesus Christ," Paul seems to say (that is 
what he meant when he wrote he was His servtnil) , "for while f languish 
here in prison 1 am in truth His prisoner.
Mav we not enjoy a comparable spiritual freedom in our day by 
identifying ourselves in holy abandon with the crucified Christ and 
with His redemptive mission?
A fter a six-year pastorale at First 
Church in Clovis, New M exico, Rev. 
1- rnest Arm strong has resigned to accept 
the pastorate of Central C h tin h  in 
T u lsa . O klahom a.
Jam es V. Cook has resigned as miii- 
isier of music and assisiant to die pastor 
at Kirs! Church in St. l.onis, M issouri, 
to accept the same position with 1'itst 
(.h urch  in Colum bus, Ohio.
On April 3 word was received from 
Rev. Jo h n  \V May: “ Late reports in 
the W est V irginia D istrict H erald of 
H oliness  cam paign show we have 
reached our accepted qu ota of '>,000 
subscriptions with a num ber o f churches 
still not reporting. T h is  is 1.W0 o u t  
our assigned quota of .‘t.filfl.”
"O il Sunday evening. April 7, District 
Superintendent l .dward Law lor ((indu ct­
ed the tw enth-fifth  anniversary (ol his 
ordination) service for Rev. H erm an I.. 
Ci. Sm ith , pastor of First C hurch, C al­
gary, A lberta. Canada. L etters of con­
gratu lation and tribu te were read from 
form er churches p astoral bv Mr. Sm ith, 
and superintendents on whose districts 
he had served. At the close of the 
service the recall \otc was taken, at 
which 180 affirm ative voles endorsed llie 
work done during his two \ear stav in 
Calgary and pledged support for a 
fm ille r  three-year term . A spirit of 
unity and enthusiasm  for a recently in ­
stituted building program pervades C al­
gary First C h u rch ."—F in n .  D o w k i s , 
S e< retan  .
TO LOVE IS TO GIVE
/ never hear  a man com plain  
About an offering
Without, a  little stab o f pain.
His love's a m eager thing.
For love will gii'e and jievcr ask 
s4 favor in return.
T o execute a Cod-sent task 
fs love's com plete concern.
And that is certainly the love 
T hat God has given man.
Unworthy, we are sharers o f 
His most unselfish plan.
I f  I cou ld give Him eight times eight 
Of what belongs to me,
I still cou ld never com pensate 
His generosity .
By  LOIS KENDALL BLANCHARD
k m U cfh o lin ess
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ON CALVARY
By  N ELLIE ELLYSO N
H e took m y place 
On Calvary; 
From  all m y sins, 
He vets m e free .
I cannot help but
Sing His praise— 





By CLYD E \V. RATHER
. . . they that watch fo r  the morning  
(Tsaim s HO:6 ) .
1 hev that wait and watch lor the 
m orning! W atch ing  for th e m orning 
through the long hours o f suffering and 
darkness dem ands th e very best o f faith 
and patience. W ill th e  m orn ing ever 
tom e?
M ain  today arc pessim istic concerning 
the future . Fxonom ic conditions cause 
concern to m any. A sp irit o f lawlessness 
all over I he world tends to argue against 
perm anent v o f governm ent. A nti re li­
gious m ovem ents are discouraging t<> 
those who have put th eir trust in Chris- 
tianiiv  as th e u ltim ate hope o f the 
world. W e have dream ed of th e dav 
when peace would he like a shaft of 
light across th e  world, but th e  co n ­
stant ru m ble  o f war has com e in ­
stead. W e have w atched for th e  dav 
when social justice and universal good 
will would com e, but instead povertv 
and unem ploym ent and strife  abound. 
W ill th e m orn ing ever come?
A little  child  com ing downstairs after 
a violent thunderstorm  said to her fa ­
ther. “ Daddv, what was God doing a 
w hile ago? W as He m aking th e  m o rn ­
ing?" And the fath er rep lied , “ Yes. mv 
dear. 1 guess God was m aking th e 
m orn ing.”
All across the world todav we hear 
the roar of contusion in hum an affairs. 
R u m bling  sounds tom e to us from  far 
and near. It may he th at in  th is kin*i 
of world th e m orning  com es th a t wav. 
P»ut the m orning will com e! By grace 
etern al, by th e labors and prayers o f 
honest m en. by the remorseless logic 
o f events, th e m orning will com e, and 
th e Day spring from  on high will visit 
us and light w ill be ev en  where.
Som eone has said, “ T h e  m an with 
his face toward the sun never sees the 
shadow.” l et us face th e sun!
By H. H. HENDERSHOT
Pastor, F irs t Church, Parkersburg, W est V irg in ia
Never in tin- memory ol am  living Israelite had 
there been such a drought. 1 he brown earth was 
t in and cracked bv ihe scaring sun. Trees lifted 
emptv branches into a cloudless skv. Fields lay 
fallow: no ellort had been made to prepare the 
soil lor sowing, lor all hope ol harvest had long 
been torgottcn. A lew cattle had survived but lived 
in a da/e with apparently no cate to supply lile's 
minimal needs. Slowh. relentlessly the earth was 
emptying itself of life.
K in” Ahab. unwill ing to admit that the idolatry 
ol his family was the cause lor this trouble, sought 
what fountains ol water remained in order to pre­
serve his own roval beasts. Let the common man 
choke: let his cattle die; preserve the kind's sub­
stance at am  cost. The kingdom exists lor the 
kill” , lather than the king for the kingdom.
Three and one-hall vears ol no rain. 1 1 0  ciops. 
and no relief! The people thirsted, hungered, and 
died. Appeals to their idols, praxer to Baal pto- 
diued noth in” . And I he diie need ol their bodies 
but svmboli/ed the nioie tragic desolation of their 
souls.
Into this situation (.od sent Elijah to the kin” 
with the promise ol rain lor the dving land, Thcii 
meeting exposed the true source ol Cod's displeas­
ure. "Art thou lie that troubleth Israel?" Ahab 
asked rept ov ingh . l.l ijah fieicelv rebuked (lie kin;;. 
"1 have not troubled Israel: but thou, and th\ 
father's house, in that ve have forsaken the com­
mandments ol the Foul, and thou hast lollowed 
Baalim."
Their most critical need at the moment was not 
rain, but a Pennine levival that would renovate the 
moral nature and lelorm the character. Israel 
needed 1 0  see the lire ol (.od tall. Rain  would 
I ()■ lie. but I i i si must imne the ( on sum i ng (ire of the 
I lolv ( .host.
The stage was sc-1 . Mount Caimel was c hosen 
the site lor the contest to see who indeed was the 
God of Israel. Four hundred fifty prophets of Baal 
challenged bv one prophet of God. The crowd 
thought Elijah hopelessly outiuimbered, but Elijah 
khcu' that nnr man and (•<><! me a nta/< n't I v.
An altai was made. A bullock slain was laid
j  FIRE FELL
W r
u])on the wood on the altar. Then Baal's prophets 
praved and shouted and cut themselves, mingling 
their blood with that of the bullock. In their 
fren/v they jumped upon the altar, pleading with 
their god to answer them. "There was neither voice, 
nor any to answer, nor am  that regarded” (I Kings 
Elijah taunted these prophets and scorned 
their god. The\ had exhausted their energies, 
overturned their altar, scattered their sacrifice, and 
linallv admitted humiliating deleat.
Now it was time for Elijah to present the case 
lot Jehovah. It is a matter of historical record that 
at Elijah's praxer the lire of the I.ord fell (I Kings 
Certain preliminaries may be noted, how­
ever, before the divine fire came. It fell when 
llte tillin' wax repaired. Elijah rebuilt the broken 
altar. Broken altars receive no lire. Altars ol private 
and secret devotions must be intact, and the church 
must retain an altar where sinful men can approach 
God. Only on prepared altars will the fire fall. 
The lire fell when llte xaerifiee wax laid upon the 
tillin'. Here is a t\pe ol the slain sell, wholly conse- 
ciated, awaiting the cleansing fire of the1 Ffolv 
■Spirit.
Fhe lire came when llte l>t'nj)lf drew neat' Ihe 
tillin'. Elijah invited them to come close. He wanted 
them thoroughly convinced that this was not the 
work ol sleight ol hand, or so-called magic. He 
wanted them near enough that the falling lire 
would be felt by this people. Fet humbled men re­
turn to God's altar, surround it seeking forgiveness 
and cleansing, and God will send His holy lire in 
ic\i\a! glorv.
File lire lell on an tillering saturated with irtiler. 
I liis not only served to further convince men ol 
the di\inc origin ol this lire: it also represented 
an additional ollering ol that which is most treas­
ured and most needful, loi walci was in scarce 
supply here. Fhe consecration of believers must 
include more than the trivial, the unimportant, the 
dispensable; there must also be the best, the most 
tieasured. Indeed, we must bring all.
Fite lire lell at the tune of the evening xaerijite. 
f hough Elijah was away from the appointed place 
to oiler sacrifice, he adjusted his offering to the
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appointed time. At Jerusalem a lamb was being 
slain lor a burnt offering at the same time Elijah 
placed liis bullock upon the altar on Mount Car­
mel. God honored this consideration and sent the 
lire.
I he lire lei I when E lijah prayed and believed. 
W hat a prayer! He addressed God as the historic 
God ol their lathers. He played lor ihe convincing 
o! the people ami the acceptance ol his, Elijah's, 
credentials. I here was not a word said about send­
ing lire, only lor the divine presence and an under­
standing ol the divine purpose. The simplicity of 
his petition and the brevity ol his prayer indicated 
his active, present-tense faith. And the lire of the 
Lord lell! Not wildfire, nor fox lire, nor false lire, 
but the consuming lire from heaven that devoured 
the sac l it ic e, altar, and ev en the dust about the' 
altar. I'll is was a supernatural fire that consumed 
the sarrilice, conv inced the mind, and c leansed the 
heart.
This kind of heavenly fire that cannot be repro­
duced by human manipulation is the crying need 
ol the churc h today. Though unpopular, undesired. 
and unsought by most prolessed Christians, those
THE SECRET PLACE
By G EO RG E  EPL1N
// isn I a place for the hurrying i roned.
Or even a place where one speaks out loud.
But a place where both spirit and head are bowed 
In  the se< let place of prayer.
It's a plate to wait 't/I life's tensions ease.
/ it C.hnst appears as one waits on his knees.
A nd to life's many problems one finds the l;e\s 
In  the secret place of prayer.
Perhaps we're forgetting, or else ;cc've forgot,
I hat the secret place is ( loti's chosen spot 
To revive the spirit that one failetli not —
I f  we seel; the secret place.
who determine to obey God. and will tarn at the 
altar and date to believe God, will experience the 
lalling fire Irom above 0 1 1  their luingiv hearts.
I hcie is a reason the I ’sahnist said the blessed man would be
LIKE A TREE
II . ROOTED A N D  G ROU N DED
CARLTON P. GLEASON, Pastor, Grace Church, Toronto, Ontario
The huge old pine or oak tree perched high on 
a rocky hill or on a wind-swept plateau has often 
stilled me to marvel liovv it could stand against 
the storms ol the years. I have- wondered, too, at 
their lorest brethren for cpiite another reason. 
Hunting  in the forests ol Maine. I have come upon 
a gnarled old forest giant that had suddenly be­
come isolated when logging operations had re­
moved the more desirable timber.
When the challenge of the next autumn had 
lured me back to that forest glade I have paused 
to look down upon that fallen giant, its soil-covered 
roots upturned and drying in the sun, and searched 
for an answer to the question: Why should an 
isolated tree on a rocky c rag survive the Years while
this particular old tree could not stand alone for 
even one year?
Many have theorized that the tree standing alone 
11 0 1 1 1  the time it was a sapling had put down a 
deeper root system because of the twisting action 
ol the storms in its branches. This is not fac tual.
J rue, the tree in the unfavorable environment 
stood because ol a deeper root svslcm but the secret 
lay in just why those roots were deeper. It was 
the hunger and thirst of the tree and its feeding 
habits that made the difference.
The hail-like fiber roots of the tree grow towards 
the most readily available supply of food and water, 
and the root system develops accordingly. In the 
forest an abundant supply of food is provided 0 1 1  
the' surface as the trees deposit fallen leaves and 
debris to dec ay and form a ric h compost. The roots
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ol  t h e  t r e e  a r e  t h us  e n c o u r a g e d  t o  r e m a i n  o n  01  
n e a r  t he  s u r f a c e  a m i  t h e  t r e e  d e v e l o p s  a v e r v  s h a l ­
l o w  r oot  s v s t e m.  P r o t e c t e d  bv o t h e r s  a n d  s h e l t e r e d  
l r o m  t h e  s t o r ms ,  t h e  t r e e  d o e s  v e r v  w e l l  u n t i l  s ud-  
elenlv i s o l a t e d :  t h e n  w i t h  n o t h i n ”  t o  b r e a k  t h e  w i n d  
a n d  p r o t e c t  it a n d  h a v i n g  n o  d e p t h  w i t h i n  i tsel l ,  
it fal l s .
I he- t i e e  t hat  l i as  s t o o d  a l o n e  I r o m  i ts s e e d l i n g  
d a \ s  h a s  h a d  l i t t l e  b e n e l i t  f r o m  t h e  b o u t i t v  ol  ot h-  
e i s  a n d  t h e  w i n d  ha s  ( p i i c k K  d r i e d  u p  t h e  s u r f a c e  
soi l  a l l e i  i h e  l a i n s .  I h e  l e e d i n g  l i be l  r oo t s  c ons e-  
( j u e n t l v  w e r e  l o i c e d  to g r o w  e v e r  d o w n w a r d  in 
s e a i c h  ol  lucid a n d  w a l e r .  W i t h  t he  p a s s a g e  ol  t he  
\ e a i s  as t h e  t r e e  g r e w t a l l e r  a n d  s p i e a d  its b l a n c h e s  
to c a t c h  t he  w i n d ,  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  g r e a t e r  s t r e n g t h ,  its 
h u n g e r  d r i v e s  h a d  a l r e a d v  sent  t h e  r oot  s \ s l e m  d e e p  
i nt o  t h e  l o r b i d d i n g  soi l  a b o u t  it. Y e r v  o l t e n  w e  
d i s c o v e r  t hat  t h e s e  r o o l s  h a v e  g o n e  d o w n  m a m  feet 
i n l o  t h e  ( l e v  asses  ol  t he  i o ( k s  b e l o w  a n d  e n t w i n e d  
t h e ms e l v e s  in a l i n n  g  1 i p  u p o n  t h e  r ock .
T o o  m a n v  f . , 1 k l i ve 1 l i ke  the 1 f orest  t ree.  ' 1  he\  
a l e  s a t i s l i e d  w i t h  t hat  w h i c h  is su pel  I i ci a 1 1 v p r o ­
v i d e d  bv t h e i r  e n v i r o n m e n t .  1 h e v  h a v e  t h o u g h t  
to s u r v i v e  i nd e l  i n i l e l v  u p o n  i h e  i r u l h  h e a r d  f r o m  
ti le l i ps  ol  o t h e r s  o n  S u n d a y  o r  o v e r  r a d i o  b r o a d ­
casts a n d  u p o n  i h e  m o r e  f o r m a l  p r a v e r s  u t t e r e d  
in publ i c  sei  v i ce .  T h c v  h a v e  l e a r n e d  t o  l e a n  011  
o t h e i s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  pr av  t h r o u g h  i n  C o d .  S u c h  
p e r s o n s  t a k e n  s t i d d e n l v  in i h e  cr i ses  o f  l i f e  l a l l  be-  
c at i se thev h a v e  n o  d e p t h .
f e a r  ol  the 1 c o n s e c p i c n c e  ol  s i n wi l l  c h i v e  m a m
1 0  s eek i c l u g e  b e n e a t h  t h e  s h e l t e i i n g  b l o o d  of  t he  
l . o r d  J e s us  C l u i s i .  but  o n l y  a h u n g e r  a n d  a thi rst  
lot 1 i g h l e o i i s n e s s  wi l l  c a u s e  t h e m  to  s e a r c h  o u t  t h e  
h i d d e n  s p i i n g s  ol  C o d ' s  s t r e n g t h .  T h u s  thcv g r o w  
d e e p e r  a n d  d e e p e r  u nt i l  I h e v  a r e  a n c h o r e d  l i n n  
ill the  l o v e  ol  ( . o d  a n d  e s t a b l i s h e d  u p o n  t h e  R o c k ,  
C l u i s i  | csus .  a n d  as i h e  I’ s a l mi s t  ol  o l d  h a s  s a i d.  
" I .  i ke a 1 1 ee  p l a n t e d  bv t h e  1 iv er s  ol  w a t e r ”  ( l ’ s a l ni s  
i : : b .
1 ’ i a i s e  ( . o d !  R o o t e d  a n d  g r o u n d e d  in Mi n i .  I
shal l  not  b e  m o v e d !
" 'The whole armor of God is very awkward 
equipment for an easy chair.' And still he sings 
with gusto. ‘Onward . Christian soldiers, march­
ing as to war.' "—W . J. W erning in “Investing 
Your JAfe."
The Heritage of the 
Crusade for Souls
l ) r .  A b e l  S t e v . u s  i n hi s  !li\h>i\ o| Mclh-  
ixhsin  r a n k s  W e s l e v .  W h i t e l i e l d ,  C o k e .  a n d  
A s b u r v  as  t he  l o i n  g i e a t e s t  r epi  e s e n l a l  i ve 
m e n  o f  M e t h o d i s m .  I hev w e i e  a c t i v e  in 
i h e  t i m e  ol  M e t h o d i s m ' s  g i e a t e s t  c r u s a d e  
lot  i h e  s a l v a t i o n  ol  t he  s o u l s  ol  m e n .  W e  
c a n n o t  r e c a p t u r e  t he  s oc i a l  a n d  p l n s i c a l  
e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  that  past  dav  but  we  n e e d  
to s eek  to  a l t a i n  t he  s pi r i t  ol  t hese  g i a n t s  
ol  t h e  I a i 1 1 1. 1 h e i r  spi r i i  is o u r  h e i i t a g e  
l o r  t i l e C r u s a d e  l o r  S o u l s  N o w .
We s l e v .  t he  111 le I lec 1 11a I c ol os s us ,  s t a l e d .  
" I . e a r n i n g  is g o o d ,  bi l l  s a v i n g  s ou l s  is b e l ­
t e r . "  I I is e v a l u a t i o n  ol  l l i e C h i i s i i a n  l i l e  
a n d  mi n i s l r v  wa s  t hai  ol  mi l i t a n t  e v a n g e ­
l i s m.  H e  t e s p e c t e d  ai l  ol  i he  s p i i i i u a l  a c ­
t i v i t i e s  ol  t he  c l i u i c h  b i n  l o  h i m  i h e  s a l v a ­
t i on  ol  m e n  wa s  p a i a m o u n t .
( . e o r g e  W h i t e l i e l d  l e c o i d e d  a p r a v e r  in 
hi s  p e i s o n a l  I n i n i m l  1 1 1 at s h o w s  t h e  c h a r ­
a c t e r  ol  thi s  s i l v e i - t o i i g u e d  p i o p h e l .  " b o l d ,  
d o  t h o u  s p i i i t  u p  m o r e  ol  mv  d e a l  I r i e n d s  
a n d  lei  l o w  l a b o r e r s  l o  g o  out  i n t o  t he  hi gh-  
w a v s  a n d  h e d g e s  a n d  c o m p e l  p o o r  s i n n e r s  
to c o m e  i n . "  I l i s  b i n n i n g  p a s s i o n  l o r  s ou l s  
l ed h i m  to a v e i a g e  t en s e i m o i i s  a w e e k  l or  
a p e r i o d  ol  l h i 1 1 v -I o u  1 ve a  1 s.
b i s h o p  A s b u r v  l e n n e d  1 h o m a s  C o k e  
" I  lie g r e a t e s t  m a n  0!  t he  last c e n l u i v  in 
la hor s  a n d  sei  v ic es as a 111 in isl c 1 o f  Cl i  1 ist 
\ o  mn i i s i c a  o!  M e t h o d i s m  g a v e  m o r e  ol 
hi s  t i m e  a n d  e a r t h l v  ] i ossessi oi i s  l o  w o r l d  
m i s s i o n s  l l i a u  thi s  g r e a t  hea  1 l e d  m a n ,  l i e  
in a s e ns e  l a t h e r e d  t lu'  wo i l e l  v i e w o f  the  
l a s k  ol  hi s  p e o p l e .  Il ha s  b e e n  c s t i m a l c d  
t hat  in t h e  l or l v  l i v e  v c a i s  o f  i h e  A m e i i c a n  
m i n i s l r v  o f  f  r anc  is A s b u i v  he  p l e a c h e d  
I <;,r» ( ) 0  s e r m o n s  o r  o n  t h e  a v e i a g e  ol  o n e  a 
d a v .  l i e  t t ave l ce l  1 1 1 ) 1 1  mi l e s .  01  (>,<1 0 ( 1  a 
v e a r .  I l e  w as eh iv en i o i i s i a nt  Iv bv a b i n  n 
i ng  p a s s i o n  l o r  i he  s ou l s  ol  n u n .  l i e  
p l e a c h e d  hi s  last s e i m o i i  l i o m  a s e a t e d  
p o s i t i o n  just  a w e e k  b e i o i e  hi s  dei  ease.
\ I a v w e  l a k e  t he  I o k I i  ol  l l a m i n g  e v a n ­
g e l i s m  t hat  these w o i l h v  l o i e b e a i s  s o  lai l l l -  
1 1 1 11 v c a r r i e d  in i he i i  e l a i k  elavs a n d  h o l d
il a l o l l  as  w e  g o  led ill  in oi i i  ow n g r e a t  
( ! i us : tel e l oi  S o u l s  N o w !
By ROSS W. IIAYSL1I*, Pastor 
Carthage. Missouri
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The revival was on when they wound up their
\/ \
Prayer Clocks
By H A ZEL  E. H O W A RD
“in  two weeks our revival siarl.s. Are we reach 
lor it?" The minister looked at tlie faces of the few 
faithful midweek prayer meeting attendees.
“W e ’ll get revived when the Reverend Mr. A rm ­
strong comes,” a gray-haired man answered.
"Yes,” the minister sighed, "but remember i( 
takes a few days to get warmed up, and by that time 
the campaign is almost over. 1 am confident we 
do not see half the results we could or should.”
He stepped over (o a blackboard mounted on 
an easel. " I  know you've been wondering what 
these clocks are lor.” Interest gleamed in the lis­
teners’ eyes.
“They are prayer docks.'' the leader continued. 
"Tonight at midnight, figuratively speaking, we 
are winding them. It isn't asking too much of you 
to pray for an hour each day for a week for our 
campaign, is it?” Some nodded: others looked 
doubtful as a ripple of whispering followed.
"I want you to think about it for a moment or 
two and then I ’m going to ask each one to choose 
an hour you will find most convenient and pledge 
yourself to be 0 1 1  your knees at that time. Re­
member, i t ’s only for a week. My wife ami ] will 
take our choice from any left over.”
GARDEN OF MY HEART
By JUSTA LEE ALLEN
Prayer is the garden of my heart—
F.acJr prayer a p lan t , a vine, a tree;
The fallow soil, the soul of me 
I'urrou'cd deep by some heartbreak. 
Enriched by rule of give and take,
Watered by tears of joy and sorrow— 
I plant today: 1 reap tomorrow.
Prayer is the garden of my heart -
Each prayer a longing I  have known. 
In  bud, half-blossom, then full-blown. 
L ifting  my thoughts above the sod, 
L ifting  my soul, as 1 talk with God -- 
Each prayer a flower that -withers not. 
Perennials in my garden jjlot!
A lro/,en silence lell upon the gioup; then the 
oldest member. (In- gray-haired man. spoke. "I'l l 
lake live o'clock in the morning. 1 like to get up 
early and an hour earlier won't h in t  me. Not lor 
a week air. how.” l ie  chuckled.
"1 lorgot to mention dial clock number one is 
the midnight and number two is the noon dock," 
the minister explained. W ith  chalk, lie wrote, 
"Brown.” between h and (i 0 : 1  the first timepiece.
" I 'm  not sure I can stand it for a whole hour,” 
Mrs. Adams said, "but you can pu l me down for 
eleven o'clock al night. I don't sleep well and I'm 
usuallv awake then,”
In a few moments thirteen of the twenty-four 
hours were filled. “ My wife and I will take two. 
sf> that leaves nine.” the pastor said, noticing that 
practically all the night hours, those he had feared 
would be less desirable, had been chosen. “To- 
moriow morning I'm calling 0 1 1  members I am cer­
tain will co-operate. Don't forget, we start tonight 
at midnight.”
During the next three busv davs the ministei 
contacted the remainder of his flock either by 
visitation, telephone, or letter. The response was 
not 100 per cent. He had not expected it, but it 
was gratifying to know that not only was someone 
praying around the clock but that often two or 
three were praying at the same hour.
When he opened the Sunday morning service, 
the singing thrilled h im  as did the shining faces 
and the fervent amens.
"I never realized what player really meant, be 
lore,” one woman testified. “ I've prayed, of course, 
but only for five or ten minutes, it's heavenlv.” 
Her lace glowed with a note, inner radiance.
“1 can hardly keep Irom dancing. I'm so happy,” 
a teen-age girl said. “Truly pravcr changes things.” 
And so it went, from one to another. The file 
was lighted. In the evening service souls were saved, 
“( .an t  we keep pradng for another week?” .some­
one asked. 1 lie pastor smiled. “ Keep praying as 
long as \ou like,” he answered.
When the Reverend Mr. Arnistiotig auived, he 
found the revival well under way. “Wonderfu l!"  
he shouted. “ Instead ol stepping into a cold church, 
k indling a lire, and waiting lor the chill to go, here
I tind the tire blazing and souls already saved and 
sanctilied. I wish, every church would wind a pravei 
clock anti, he smiled, "keep it \i'uund."
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Trust God simply and serenely to­
day. If you do, your faith in yourself 
will rise. Self-confidence without faith  
in Got! is egotism. Faith in God w ith ­
out self-confidence is fruitless. Faith 
in God mingled w ith self-confidence 
is adequate for our daily living.—
F. Franlclyn Wise.
i  S ^ f a b c i d t e t '  $3 o x  S ) p e a h
I l e r c  1 a m .  s i 11 i 1114 in v o m  k i l t h e i i :  I a m  not  a 
t h i n g  d I h e a t i n ' .  vet 1 >i 1 mi  t u p  ol  v o m  i c l i  i g e i a t o i . 
h i g h  t ip w h e r e  I < a11 be  • 11. I he  l a mi l v  c o m e s  
h e t e  ( i l l en.  mi i ' m  miic I ' l l  1101 l ie mi l  ol  s i ght  01  
nut  til m i n d .
I l utv I wi s h  I t o u l t l  I a I k ! I d  l el l  1 01  m\ s e l l  
a b o u t  t he  g o o d  i i iv m m i e \  t a n  tin al  w o t k .  M a v l i c  
v o u  r e a d  a h u m  m\  A l a b a s t c i  d o l l a r s  in t h e  r ecent  
Oilier Sliceji-w hat  I d i d  lor a n  A m u  it a n  I n d i a n
// IT'S DOUBTFUL
A preacher had been talk ing about 
certain practices for Christians which 
were law ful but not expedient, since 
influence seemed so important. He 
said, “When a young person asks me 
if I consider such-and-such a question­
able practice right, I sometimes let him  
decide for himself after relating the 
following incident, which was reported 
to me by a neighbor.
" ‘1 was dressing for the office one 
morning and called to my wife, who 
was in the kitchen. 1 said, “Martha, 
hurry, come in and see if this shirt 
is clean enough for one more wear/’ 
She was busy w ith getting breakfast 
and replied. “No, no, Henry, I don’t 
need to come there and look. If it ’s 
doubtful, it's dirh/!'
Flora E. Bred:
mission. Now that's 1 lose lo home, for "charity 
begins at home," lint I am also interested in saving 
men at ions the seas. Please speak up anil tell them 
lor me: I have no tongue 0 1  I would tell them tin- 
sel f .
I>ul I do ha\e a mouth! Please don't forget llm l! 
And I tan he enabled In speak. You can make it 
possible lor me to speak so that I will lie heard 
around the world, l ’lense remember that! Yes, a 
penny dropped into my mouth by a child whose 
heart is lull of love will help me speak. And  here 
comes a dime which a bov hail previously planned 
to spend for a soda! Don't think 1 heir little hit 
won't help me speak. Remember the widow's mite!
I'm up here on this relrigeiator and I sec all that 
goes inside ol it. No one goes hungry to bed or to 
work 11 0 1 1 1  here, as people do in some places where 
mv bioiher Alabaster boxes are being filled.
( )h, here t nines some paper mone\! It won’t make 
ninth noise as she puts it into mv mouth, but how 
it will help me talk! It's a five-dollar bill! She 
was going to buv a new hat with it but she gave 
it lo me instead. I wonder if she really did need a 
lial. anvwav.
If only 1 could talk throughout the remaining 
week I ’d bn// \<>u every minute and say, “Fill me 
nioie, more, more.” You can even squeeze it in anil 
press it down. I won't complain, f ill me fu ll and I 
will speak loudly! Remember what Luke savs 
about "good measure, pressed down, and shaken 
together, ami 1 tinning over." "Give, anti it shall be 
given unto vou." I> 1 11 give in lo\c, as did the 
woman in l.ukc 7 : who ponied the ointment 
from the Alabaster box upon the Saviour’s l'eet.
So please lill m\ mouth lull, and 0 1 1  Alabaster 
box Sunday 1 will begin to speak forth for Christ 
and 1 lis kingdom mv message of salvation and holi­
ness around the world.
* road by Flora Brownell nt N.F.M.S. Meeting,
First I'liurrli ol' I In- X;iz:tnn»\ New Bodfoid, Ma.ssaehusctt s. 
F. tiru.i i v F’,. r.T.T.
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Tlie Downtown Church
By ROY F. SMEE, Executive Secretary, Department of Home Missions and Church Extension
R e lig io u s  N ew s S e rv ic e  P h o to
Shall we deceit the downtown church and move 
(jut into new rcsideniial districts? Doubtless the 
new residential districts need a Church of the 
Xa/arene, but what about the growing policy of 
deserting the downtown? 1 giant you that the 
downtown church often has become surrounded 
with handicaps which make a move advisable: but 
while we are moving out from the downtown, other 
groups are moving in and often command large 
crowds. Theie are impossible automobile parking 
problems and often the slums crowd in 0 1 1  us until 
women and children are not sale. These and other 
reasons mav be sullicient arguments for a change 
of location, lint shall we desert the downtown?
There is still a great field for the downtown 
church. One of our district superintendents told 
me of a conversation with a businessman ol the 
world -a real estate broker, l ie  was talking to him 
about selling our downtown church, which is lo­
cated in the heart ol a ci'ty with a population of 
500,000. The man of the world asked, “Why do 
you want to move?" The district superintendent 
replied, “ Because the location is not inviting.” To 
which the realtor answered, “Do you know where 
you can get the best steak in this city? Over at 
t[,e ----Steakhouse. Where is it? Down by the
railroad in a shabby part of the downtown distric t. 
People come from all over the city to get those 
steaks.” The district superintendent caught the 
point.
Many times, I fear, we rationalize about this 
matter of deserting the downtown, when it is not 
a relocation that we need but a rejuvenation—a 
new touch from heaven—a reim igoration! What 
are we serving: thick, juicy steaks, or half-cooked, 
unpalatable hamburger?
Maybe it would be better to give the old church 
building a “ lace lift ing" inside and out, buy some 
neighboring property for expansion and parking, 
and then get an old-fashioned Xa/arene swing in 
our services. O f course, remove all the external 
hindrances that you can and make the house ol 
Ood as inviting as possible, but at the same time 
cultivate and foster a revival spirit of congrega­
tional victory and freedom in the Spirit, and von 
will soon have an evangelistic center to which hun ­
gry hearts will come. People are seeking rcalitv 
in religion and are not satisfied with an emotion­
less churchianity. Feed them that for which the 
soul hungers and they will come back for more, 
and bring their friends with them.
Think it over!
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FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH
(Revelation 2:10)
So often u’c meet here with sorrow,
A nd weary the hours of our life;
A nd often the pathway is rugged— 
l ’lus hcurtachcs and trials so rife.
But, oh. the joy that awaits us 
W ith Jesus, our wonderful I-riend,
W ho has gone to prepare us it mansion 
Where time and life never end!
If  we lo the Master are fa ithfu l 
T ill our sun has set, in the west,
There is blessed rexeard up in  glory. 
Where we by our Saviour shall rest.
Then let us be true while we're living. 
T ill we come to our life's latest breath.
We’ll never regret iee were fa ith fu l 
As we wall; through the shadow of death.
By F. W . D A V IS
An Impelling Imperative
Too olten we make molehills out of mountains. 
The majestic imperatives of God become reduced 
to trivial insignificance treated with unconcern. 
One imperative that Christians must not regard 
with passive indifference is tithing.
Some of the imminently dangerous molehill atti­
tudes toward this most significant teaching appear 
under guises that are misleading. At first glance 
one might consider it j>ermissive to give his tithe 
in certain areas. For instance, to students in  our 
Xa/arene schools, to independent religious radio 
or T.V. programs, lo purchase gasoline for church 
attendance or to pick up  Sunday school scholars, 
to independent mission work, to the pastor or evan­
gelist as a personal gift, to a community fund drive, 
to the local departments of the church such as Sun­
day school, missionary, or X.Y.P.S.. or to a friend 
or relative in financial need.
Legitimate as these items are in their own right, 
they do not merit our lithe. Some of them should 
not be considered even for our offerings. The inde­
pendent works with no church affiliation might be 
doing an acceptable service, but for the most part 
they are not promoting the cause of holiness. We
as holiness people should not give our money for 
their support.
The plan most pleasing to God is stated in Mala- 
chi 3:10, where it says, •‘ living ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse.” This is storehouse tithing, ft is 
best explained in the words of a young lady who 
has been a Christian since her early childhood. Her 
testimony went something like this. "W hen I ac­
cepted Jesus, I tithed all the money that was given 
me and later all that I earned. The first thing I did 
and still do when 1 receive any money is to set aside 
one-tenth for God. Then I lake the money with 
me to church each Sunday and place it all in the 
offering plates. I do this because the Bible says 
that ‘the tithe . . . is the Lord’s’ (Leviticus 27:30). 
W hen there are special offerings. I give out of the 
nine-tenths that remain.”
Il has been correctly implied that if every church 
member tithed and gave offerings there would be 
no financial problems. It follows that all the needs 
would be abundantly supplied.
T ith ing  is not a m ild  bidding: rather, it is an 
im pe lling imperative.
By BEN D. LEM ASTER, Pastor, Leavenworth, Kansas
DR. T. W. W ILLINGHAM (left), general church re­
location chairman, and RAY NEISLER, Publishing House 
engineer, checking the new Publishing House site. Mr. 
Neisler is a second-generation Na/.arene from Boulder, 
Colorado, and a graduate engineer from the University 
of Colorado.
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Iii an age ot spending.  thri l l has been reassertr»l as a \irlue.  I’eopU- a n 1 putting nnmcv au.iv Ini' .1 
])ossil)le Inl ine  emergency.  for help in their chi ldren's college r\pcuses, lor ailili 1 i.mal i v « n m r i  in 
lel i remenl . These  long-range savings mav m m  help in the mirk of tin i lnir il i  uhi le  ilie\ ,'ne earning 
you interest and await ing that emergency or I inure need.
T h e  General  Church Loan Fund presides lirst mortgage: church building loans to c|u;j liIvin” 
churches unable to secure f inancing through local lending agencies. YOl . ‘ I IAVK AN O l ’ l’O R l  CN'i 1 Y 
to share with many oil ier  Xazarencs in making this hind possible bv lending ' o u r  s i t ing s  for G ods  
work. You will r e t c h e  a General  Church I .oan 1 unci note like the on.- below,  signed In- (he 
officers of  the General  Board.
I liese savings loans may be made in any amount o u t  Slot), and lot a te im o[ one \ear 
or more.  Interest begins on the dav \0 11r loan is recei\ecl and is paid to von c ic iv  si\ months  at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum h>r loans of  less than live years and :ii , per cent per annum for 
loans of five years or more.  If  preferred,  interest ma\ lie left in !o accumulate to vonr credit.  In 
addition to many other  safeguards, vcmr loan is protected bv a reserve trust luiul of o u t  NiO.tKit), (11 
ten years of making loans to churches,  ilie  Division ot Church Iwiension has not lost one dollar  ol 
either  interest or principal .
I ill ill the: information in the form below and send ui l li  vour check todav. l-.njov ilu- satisfaction 
of knowing vour savings are working for God in bui lding new churches lor the salvation of  souls. 
Additional literature is available and \oitr epie.stions will be promptb answered.
Send applications, chocks, 
and all correspondence to:
T h e  D iv is io n  o f  C h u rch  E x te n s io n  
G401 T ile  Pa.seo, B o x  Gt)7fi 
K a n sa s  C ity  10, M isso u ri
Make all cheeks 
payable io: 
J o h n  S to c k to n
T  rein su rer
Or _______________ _ ____ ___
(Alternate paye*, if desired)
Street 01 K.F.D.
City--------------------- ------------Zone _ S(ate_
Church____ _ ___________ _ ___ Pastor_______
Signed-.. _______________
APPLICATION
t to help the Genera! Church Loan Fund.
church buildings, and believing that this is
a i ^ T o ^ n ^ t
Name
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Return unto Me
Return unto me, and I w ill return 
unto you. snith the l.o rd  of hosts (M a i­
ne hi ;i:7) .
In the Falmudic wiitii«i»s there is an 
old story which lias been used lor 
centuries to make clear the quotation 
in Malachi.
A  k ing’s son set out into the 'world 
to seek his fortune. Alter many years 
of travel one ol the servants of the king 
found the son and told h im  that the 
lather had grieved much over his leaving 
and would like very much for h im  to 
come back home. The son said that he 
would surely like to come home but 
that he was too lar away and too worn 
out to come all the wav back home. The 
servant told the young man that he had 
a \ery spec ial message for him from his 
lather, and that was this: “Tell my son 
to come back as lar as he c an, and I will 
meet h im  on tile way.”
Our Heavenly lather has done just 
that lor us. II the repentant sinner re­
turns unto H im , He always meets h im 
before he gets verv lar on the way back. 
Praise His wonderful name!
By L. P. JA C K  D U RH A M
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Jif vit ir of hooks from other 
ifibers docs not mean full approvaL
F IG H T IN G  FI IF STARS. By Fletcher Clarke “ psalms 
S p n it e
(beacon H il l  Press, S I . I!:"))
A volume ol warmly evangelistic, well-illustrated, 
simple, tevival messages. The author has been lor 
\ent". a good pastor and shepherd and a winnei 
ol souls. Iliothcr Spiiicc writes somewhat like the 
la:notis George I llicit ol baptist lame in the evan­
gelistic w a r m t h  that lie is a b l e  to maintain on the 
[>I i ntci l  page.
These sermons stiike mil ai sin without tear or 
l a v o r .  Ih e  author is a stranger to compromise on 
ar.v score. He exposes sin and pictures the glory 
of  redemption in bright and glowing colors.
N o r m \\ R. Oki:, Hook Editor
Your Publishing House last year spent w ith  
the U.S. Post Office $135,068.08 for postage in 
spreading the “good news.”




Aunt Rutliie is a dear soul. She lives down in 
eastern Oklahoma in a rural area. We haven't seen 
her for several vears, but the last time we visited 
her she made a statement which I have never for­
gotten. At that time many of her days were very 
lonely, or would have been il she had allowed them 
to be. Her children were: married and gone. Her 
husband's work took h im away from home much 
of the time. Her ailing health could have been 
a source of discouragement, but she said, “I sing 
all the dav long. No matter how 1 feel. I keep 
singing anyway.”
A great deal ol our personal \ ictorv depends 
upon our determination to be victorious. Fhe 
Psalmist said, "This is the dav which the Ford 
hath made: we will rejoice and be glad in it" 
(Ps. 118:21).
Paul taught us to admonish one another in 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
with grace in your hearts to the Lord" (Col. 3:16). 
And again in Fph. 5:19. he advises, “ . . . singing 
and making melody in your heart to the l.ord.” 
Yes. we can help ourselves to feel better bv giving 
attention lo “whatsoever things arc' Hue. wliatso 
t vc i things are honest, whatsoever things arc just, 
whatsoever tilings are pure, whatsoever things aie 
lovelv, whatsoever things are of good report."
As we “ think on these things," we will be helping 
and inspiring others as well. Cheerfulness is like 
the measles: it is “catching.”
Whether we feel like it or not, it would be wise 
for us to follow Aunt Ruthie's example and “sing 
our troubles awav.”
Tr. st A wn t i f .  1 lux
lorn tin1 N;tz;irvru- Publishing 
" 7 ,  K m h s m s  ( , ' i t y  1 1 ,  M i s s o u r i By PAU LIN E E. SPRAY
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What We Believe:
David's Song of Security
(Psalm s 2 3 )
"The l.o id is my shepherd: I shall not want, lie 
maketh me to lie clown in green pastures: he lead- 
eth me beside the still waters. He restoreth mv 
soul: he leadeth me in the paths ol righteousness 
lot his name's sake" (vv. l-.‘>). Plentiful provisions 
are suggested by the words, “The Lord is mv shep­
herd: I shall not want." Nothing can surpass green 
pastures and still waters lor the sheep. Also, inex­
haustible spiritual supplies are implied hv this 
sentence, "He restoreth mv soul: he leadeth me 
in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake."
"Yea. though I walk through the vallev ol the 
shadow ol death, I will fear 1 1 0  evil: for thou art 
with me: thy rod and thy stall they comfort me." 
These words guarantee peace in the hour of death. 
If there is any time' in lile when one will desire 
peace, it is then. He wants to be Iree from fear, 
above everything else, as he gets to the place where 
he can 1 1 0  longer leel the hands of loved ones. Then 
he will long to sense the presence of the Invisible 
One. Here we are promised that this will be real 
i/ed. the Great Shepherd will be In our side.
Thus the first two parts of the Psalmist's "Song 
of Security” bring to us the thought of provision 
and peace, unlimited spiritual supplies in this life, 
and peace in the hour of death.
Next, in this brief discussion of David’s "Song 
of Security," we note that we have protection: 
“Thou preparest a table before me in the presence 
ol mine enemies: thou anointest mv head with oil: 
my c up mnneth over." I lore joy unspeakable and 
lull of glory is guaranteed to us, although sur­
rounded by enemies. The army of the Lord en- 
campcth round about them that lcar H im . He will 
hide us in His pavilion, in the secret plate of the 
Most High. He will set our leet upon an impreg­
nable rock. Walking with the God ol the universe 
means protection.
The last statement in David’s “Song of Security" 
might be thought of as a summary of all that h a s  
been said before. The Psalmist is overwhelmed: 
he gets beyond using this ligurc or that figure in his 
attempt to tell us what God means to him. 1 le sums 
it all up by saying: "Surely goodness and mcrcv 
shall lollow me all the da\s of mv life: and I will 
dwell in the house ol the l.o id lorevei."
We live in an age of insecurity, a time when 
men want nothing more than they want security. 
Yet there has never been and never will be a dav 
while men live in a world of sin when there is 
sec urity except in God. If we love H im  and do His 
will, “goodness and mercy" will attend our journey 
through life to the end.
10. Entire S anctifica tion
"We believe that entire sanctification is that act 
ol God, subsequent to regeneration, by which be­
lievers are made Iree from original sin. or depravity, 
and brought into a state of entire devotement to 
God, and the holy obedience of love made perfect.
"It is wrought bv the baptism with the l lo h  
Spirit, and comprehends in one experience the 
cleansing ol the heart Irom sin and the abiding in­
dwelling presence ol the llo lv  Spirit, empowering 
the believer lor lile and service.
"Lntire sandilication is provided l>\ the blood 
ol Jesus, is wrought instantaneously bv laith, pie-
(eded by entire consecration: and to this work 
and state ol grace the llo lv  Spirit bears witness.
" I his experience is also known In various terms 
representing its different phases, such as ‘Christian 
Perlec tion,’ ‘Perfect Love.' 'Heart Puritv.' ‘The 
Baptism with the llo lv Spi 1 it.' ‘The fullness of 
the Messing," and 'Christian Holiness'” ( I < )“>< i 
M anual. Church ol the Xa/arene, pages ,‘!l-.°iL').
l.ntire sanctification as described above is a gilt ol 
God. It is not something which the person does 
lot himsell. Also, it is subsequent to regeneration. 
A person is never sanetilieel wholly when he is 
saved. 1 his second blessing frees Irom original sin. 
or depravity, and brings the person into a state of 
entire de\otement to God. Further, it results in 
"the holy obedience ol love made perfect."
Kntire sanctification is wrought bv the baptism 
with the Holy Spirit, which, while cleansing the 
heart Irom sin, establishes therein the abiding 
presence ol the llo lv  Spirit, who empowers the 
believer lor lile and service. In addition, it must 
never be lorgotten that the procuring cause of en­
tire sane tilication is the blood of Jesus.
f.ntire sand il icat ion is wrought instantaneouslv 
by laith. which is preceded bv entile consecration: 
and like the new birth, or regeneration, this ex­
perience is witnessed to b\ the llo lv Ghost. In other 
words, no one can obtain this experience without 
knowing it.
T his second eiisis is desinbed In othei teims 0 1  
phrases, such as "Christian Perlec tion," “Perfect 
Love,” "Heart Purity," "The Baptism with the
Holv Spirit,...... The Fullness of the Blessing." and
"Christian Holiness.”
Here are a lew scriptures on this Article of Faith:
"  l hev are not of the world, even as I  am not of the
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world. Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word 
is truth” (John 17:16-17). "A nd  the very God of 
peace sanctify you wholly: and 1 pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and body be preserved blame­
less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it” 
(I Thessalonians 5:23-2-1). “ I indeed baptize you 
with water unto repentance: but he that cometh 
alter me is mightier than I. whose shoes I am not 
worthv to beat : lie shall bapti/e vou with the llo lv 
Ghost, and with lire: whose fan is in his hand, and 
he will throughly purge his lloor, and gather his 
wheat into the garner: but he will burn up the 
chall with unquenchable fire" (Matthew .S: 11-12). 
"Hut ye shall receive power, alter that the llo lv 
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses
STEPHEN  S. W H IT E
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, anil 
in .Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth” (Ads 1:8). "And  they were all filled with 
the llolv Ghost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 
2:1) . ''II we walk in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one with another, and the blood 
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin” 
(1 John 1:7).
H. G. Wells Prophesied
The editor certainly does not agree with the 
general beliefs of 11. G. Wells. Nevertheless, he 
made a piophecv during W orld  W ar 1 that has 
become more significant with the vears. H ire it is: 
"The thought of war will sit like a giant over 
all human allairs for the next twenty years. It will 
say to all ol us: 'Set your houses in order. If you 
squabble among yourselves, waste lime, mitigate, 
muddle, snatch pockets and shirk obligations, 1 
will certainly come again. I ’ve taken all your 
voting men between eighteen and lilty, and killed 
and maimed such as I please, millions of them. 
I have wasted your substance contentiously. Now 
vou have multitudes of male children between the 
ages ol nine and nineteen running about among 
vou; behind them come millions of babies. But go 
oil muddling, caih for himself, his parish, and his 
latnily, and none for the world; go on in the old 
way, stick to your rights, stick to your claims, each 
one of you make no concessions and no sacrifices, 
obstruct, waste, squabble, and presently I will come 
again and take all that fresh harvest of life and 
squeeze it into a red jam between mv fingers and
THE LOVELIEST SIGHT
By G RA C E V. W ATK INS
More beautiful than A pril hills 
Where cello winds are blowing. 
Than wide-horizoned prairie fields 
Where emerald wheat is ii rowing—o o
.Ire faces -where the peace of (iod. 
H is glory, and H is praise 
.Ire lum inous in ex’ery hour 
Along the path of days!
mix it with the mud ol the trenches and feast on it 
before your eyes."
What II. G. Wells said back in I91(i has hap ­
pened. It has more than come true. Besides, we 
stand now on the brink of World  W ar III .  I f  it 
comes, its horrors will far surpass those of the first 
and second work! wars, horrors indescribable and 
unimaginable! We face atomic warfare.
Why did these lirsi two world wars come, and 
why may this third world war come? Because the 
peoples of the world went on doing just what 
I I. G. Wells feared they would. They continued to 
live in their selfishness.
Certainly Russia is much to blame for the present 
world situation. However, the United States, Can­
ada, Great Britain, and the other so-called Christian 
nations are not without sin. Many of us are eager> o
to live oil in our selfishness; too many of us “squab­
ble" and "muddle," instead of finding our way to 
God and righteousness. In fact, among those who 
may be reading these words there are some who are 
unwill ing lo go with Christ: you want your wav. 
That's part of what 11. G. Wells was talking about, 
and that has had much to do with the mess in 
which we find our world today.
Why do 1 say all of this and present this quota­
tion from H. G. Wrells? Simply to emphasize the 
truth that security comes with goodness, that which 
only Christ can give. We want security, both here 
and hereafter, ever so much, but if we are not w ill­
ing to pay the price for it by lifting up the good 
in others and in ourselves, then we’ll not have 
security. We'll go on with a world in which any­
thing hellish could happen. The past projects itself 
into the future, and what we are now has grown 
out ol what we have been, and what we will be 
will grow out of what we are and have been.
We can't expect the future to be secure if we 
do not build on a foundation that is secure: that 
foundation can only be the glorification of good, of 
real Christian character, honest-to-goodness good­
ness, sainthood that is real sainthood, that isn’t a 
sham, goodness that brings with it an unselfishness 
which will characterize our lives.
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Chaplains in Active Duty
Chaplain (F t. jg.) Leroy Bevan 
I 'S .  Naval Hospital 
Key W est, Florida
Chaplain (I.t.) R . A. Berry
186 F.. Milium
Chula Vista. California
Chaplain ils t I.t.) C. Gerald Causcv 
3-131st Area Service I 'n it  
Station Com plem ent 
Fort Jackson, South C arolina
Chaplain (M aj.) Claude F . C hilton 
7111 Division (Defense)
T ru a x  Field 
Madison 7. W isconsin
Chaplain (1st L t.) V eil L. Churchill 
271 Beaum ont 
W ich ita Falls. T ex as
C haplain c I.t. jg.) Leonard W . Dodson. |r. 
c u e .  I  SN R C.omdesron 23. l . S  S. l>i<-kii)R DD 
FPO  San Francisco, C alifornia
C haplain (M aj.) Jo h n  T .  Donnelly 
Box 122 Medical Squadron 
3201st I  SAF Hospital
F.glin A .F.B ., F lorida
Chaplain (Capt.) A lbert F. G am ble 
3-ir»0 le ch . T n g . Wg.
Francis F . W arren V.F.B.. W yom ing
C haplain (Capt.) J. 1 George 
ii()3rd A C W  R O N  
M’O 12 New York. New York
C haplain (1st I.t.) Sam uel R . Graves, Jr.
Hep 7810 A.G.
APO 12. New York, New York
Chaplain (I.t.) W in. W yland H uffm an CHC I-SN 
Naval A dm inistrative Comm and 
U.S. Naval T rn g . Center 
San Diego 33. California
Chaplain (C.apt.) F a il A. Keener 
Hth Infantry Regim ent 
fo rt lew is. W ashington
( liaplain ils t. F t.) C lifford I ke\s, |i.
■>01 A irborne In f. Combat G rp.
10 1st A irborne Division 
Fort Cam pbell, Kentucky
Chaplain (F t. jg.) A lbert S. M. Kirkland 
CHC I1SN I T.s. Naval T ra in in g  C enter 
Bainbridge. Maryland
(lia p la in  (M aj.) George C. Laurie 
A rnn ( liaplain Sc bool 
fo r t Slocum . New York 
i I emporai'N Address)
Chaplain il l. jg.) FH in 1). Feavell 
Kt. 3. Box 122 A 
I.akeside. C alifornia
( liaplain iC apt.) W illiam  A. M artin 
O llice  of the C haplain 
fo r t Storv. V irginia




( liaplain , M aj.) Jam es F. Morris 
O llice  ol the \nilv Chaplain 
Ilead qu ai lets 'I bird  I nited Stales Army 
Fort M cPherson. Georgia
C haplain iC apt.) Conlev D. Pale 
77r.ll) F A. Bn.
APO 7">l New York. New Y olk
Chaplain I M aj.) F.verett 1). Penrod 
27th Air Division iD ef)
Box 2
Norton \ I .11.. C a lifornia
( liaplain iC apt.) I.\le W . R obinson 
Post Chapel
fo i l  lew is. W ashington
( liaplain (1st Ft.) Robert V  Schappell
II W illard Si reel 
I >e\ ellc res!
\\ er. \lassa, li iim-i i s
( liaplain , 1st 1.1.) M elvin Shoem aker 
l .S. \rmv ( liaplain School 
Fort Slocum . New York
( liaplain ,1.1. jg.) Henrv W . Strom an CH C 
C haplain 's O ffice. Naval Air Station 
Corpus C hristi, T ex as
Chaplain i M aj.) H erbert |. Van Von e
O llice of the ( liaplain
3(ith A.A. \. Missile Bn.
fo il  George G. Meade. M an kind
( liaplain <1 I. col.) P. F. Winslow 
I’cist ( liaplain 
\1111\ ( hem ical ( e n lc i .
1 dgewoocl, Mary land
N a z a r e n e  S e r v ic e m e n ’s C o m m is s io n
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(
> Ik: Oil I he cal l In Noah found favor 
ml jjratp  in the eyes o f th e l  ord. R e  
uni less <>f th e tim e and conditions, man 
ni find favor w ith Cod if  lie  makes 
it* right response, Nouh buiided an 
liar unto ih e Lord and worshiped. God 
u ep ted  his njloviugs anti responded 
ith  soinr giaciotis promises that will 
and as huijJT as ih e earth rem ained), 
ih e  onl\ in>po of i>11r  nations ol to ­
day escaping th e ju d gm ent of God i*  the 
right response to ou r golden text, "L e t 
(lie wicked forsake his way, . . . and let 
him  return  unto the Lord. . . * for he 
will abundan tly  pardon.”
God's Judgment and Grace
H<i ill-11 : (if Iit“iis t :*J7-W; .‘I -H 
• Printed: G enesis 1:27-2* :  :\: i\ S: S; 
Kr’Jn'J'J,
Got t»i \ I i \ t ; 1 ft  l i t  ,[■{, ,1 {to sttkr 
his "ii'ity. amf fhr umrjrlnni.s ai'in hi< 
tn ttt h t  la w  i t l t n n  m th t I fir  
htyti, fturt h r  <ri!t f.ttvc wrvr\ uf»>n h im : 
ttHfl h> any (\**d. frif hr will ttbu n thn ih  
jmrtUnt * I'.aiah Xr.“ \ .
()lil loss*!)! it>r 111! 1.1 \ I mils (!hl‘ (tj 
die great periods in iTit* hi>tor\ o f man 
Kind: from she creation **f man through 
the Mo.id. In th c v  few chapters in (ion- 
o is  wo hx w  ih e  hM orv of over liflcen  
hundred \cars.
of l.den u ilh  e\eiv th ing  favorable I * 
his s('(tiri;\ and happinr-«. ( ivaiod in 
flit- image ol God. endowed \sit'i utcal 
possibilities. blessed with ihe p t w n t c  
o f God. and w ith everything fi'cat«’d on 
!hc ill n il lo  Iio Mdijou Jo him . sm vly 
m an’s fu ture looked bright.
! low ew r I ho p ut m e  vf»mt changed. 
M an’s response to G od’s blessings and 
fa\or was indeed disappoint in "  Man 
chose lo lis o n  to the suggestions of 
Sal arc. doubted tFit* word of God. and 
took the pathw;n of disolK*diem c rather 
than rifthlet»iKne*« and holiness. T h e  
image of God was destro\ rd  and it» the 
sixth chapter we have an am ount o f th e 
resid e . "A nd God saw 1 hut th e wicked­
ness o f man was groat in The earth , and 
that cu-rv im agination ol th e thoughts 
of his hoart was onlv o\i! ton iin ualiv  
Disc tbcdicm e. mu always brings its 
Judgment. and so wo ha\e in our lesson 
God s |
ts. ( .o r is  judgm ents are not
Editors of winning publications in the “Magazine of the Y ear” contest spon­
sored bv the Evangelical Press Association are (left to right): J .  Fred Parker, 
of Conqne.,1: Vernon McLclJan. C.A. H erald: Henry Kische, This Day (which  
received the top aw ard ); Ernest Kcasling. Youth in  Action: Gwen Jones, 
Sunday School Counsellor: Carl F . II. Henry, Christianity Today.
<aliber o f w riting, han d lin g  o f ideas, 
Wins - . 1  -v o n ,  plishmeiH of purpose.
Among com m ents o f th e judges con ­
cerning i.miqursl were these: “A keen 
oi the little  public at ion. sparkling in every 
iet\, re page . . .  a beautifully printed job  in ­
side . . . excellent variety in layout ap ­
proach . . . hard to be critica l o f what 
is defin itely  a  superior jo b  . . . tasteful 
make-up . . . ideas arc ex cellent and 
articles are well conceived/’
T h is  is th e second consecutive year in  
which Ctuujurst has been am ong the 
ihndUts in th is com petition.
of tlie i 
of the Y(
w. m onlh h mag;i/ine <ii
Young P eo p les N otion
n th e  distinction of being  one 
to finalists in th e “ Magazine 
;ir" award, sponsoiod aniutally 
angelical Press Association, 
ruong the forty four publica- 
I was This Day magazine, 
herau »nonthlv. Basis of 
udod dojtign. t\pc»graphy.
Foreign Missions1
m eaib  hk-HM'i! orf C.od in tfie pa>t. I hr 
people hav<' enjoyed prospoisu and di- 
sine favor. I lowcver m an's response has 
been dhobed irni i\ sin, drunkenuess, 
m inder, and selfishness, tte sure our 
sin will find us our.
T h e  latter part ol our lesson is on 
<nnriijninq;. JAcn in ili f  itiitUl .■! m n tip  
lion a nil it kediw'ss. wtien judgm ent was
in U ru g u a y
til r t'icu th  <lit! I know that 
lie  p .ig i's o f  The H rrn ltl  a reih m iig l  
lilies! Iiarl liecn m ailr Ti ■ fur hiv
m l.imu
KlvMISS KEH FELDT,
ih .it M im nuif liail sent von ih e  word 
;ii]<1 urn hail publishcrl ih e  request, it 
was not a surprise th at the saints had 
hern i>rayinj>' f«r me. I was so certain 
tlial { . ik 1 iiail worked in my b elia lf th at 
I knew peo jjlc  were praying for me. T h e  
heart lom litio ii w liiih I suffered was
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thought 
for theSfraij
by BERTHA M U N R O ^ ^  
"The Undone Vast"
A positive Christian w o m a n  said to 
me,  ‘T o r  every one thing done.  I sec 
forty tilings undone!” W ha t  is any of 
its to do with " t he  lit tle done,  the 
undone vast"? Shall it be nervous frus­
tration or realization of the promise.  
"Ye  are complete in hi m”? (Colossians 
2:9-10.)
Monday:
Some suggestions for " the  undone 
vast” :
P rayer .  I’rav f ir s t :  get poise and peace 
of  mind and,  listening, get Cod's direc­
tions for the day's activities. You can't
not serious but the doctor advised lean­
ing off  some work for a while and limit 
ing my exercise.
I followed 11is achicc . thanks to the 
national pastor who took over some of 
my Bible  school classes for a month.  
But  as summer came 1 knew that 1 had 
to take on my share of the work again. 
It was then that 1 knew that the people 
at home were praying for me.  Through 
three weeks serving as teacher and coun­
selor in camps, through liible school 
and the other  activities of  the summer.  
I have felt no pain at all.  W e were able 
to take a few (lavs’ vacation just before 
our  assembly and are now reach to start 
Bible  school again.
I thank God for His mercv and the 
uav He has given the needed heal th 
and strength.  Also I should like lc> ex 
press my thanks to the dear praying 
saints at home who have interceded in 
my behalf . He has answered prayer. 
It is indeed a privilege to serve Him 
and I want my all to be used in His 
service in the veal' ahead.  W e especial­
ly long for the salvation of  souls with 
whom we are working.—Mrs.  U n i t  I). 
Pi RKINSON. Vruj'tiay.
do everything;  gel His tip as to what 
is important .  Rein  in wandering thoughts 
and corral the moments hv a praver 
list.
Tuesday:
Trust. Trust  God to find someone else 
to do the jobs you are unable  to cover. 
Trust  Him to bless and multiply the 
little you can accomplish.  T r us t  His 
perfect love and 11 is understanding of 
your desires to do much for Him.
W ednesday:
H ist. Rest in the will of  God.  Pleas­
ing Him is what you want rather  than 
the satisfaction of achievement,  and His 
will has allowed the hindrances as well 
as the challenges.
And com m it  to Him at once every ne w 
thing that looms on the horizon which 
"ought  to be clone."
Th ursday:
f .ov c .  Love is better  than work and 
stronger than duty. Mary won by loving 
underworking:  Martha lost bv fussy 
overworking.
F ' “ ? .  l i h ’c. Do the lit tle well by look­
ing ahead to the end;  feel its importance 
because you see the goal. But don' t miss 
the little by looking of f to the end:  von 
could lose the real present in dreams 
of the future.  A great teacher said of
tlie small details of a course: "N ot  the 
big tilings without the little things, not 
the lit tle things without the big things, 
but the little things in and for their  re­
lation to the big things.”
Saturday:
( ,n n d  ju d g m en t.  " I f  any of  you lack 
wisdom, let him ask of  (Joel, that givetb 
to all men l iberally. " And use the sense 
He has given you. to be master  and not 
slave, on top of your  work, not under 
it systematizing anil order ing where 
possible, but aiso—
I ’u l in ie e  for the interruptions that arc 
the most cer tain feature of  your  sched­
ule.
Sunday:
( , mill m em ory . Rem ember  the five 
thousand fed with the boy's lunch.  Th a t  
miracle must be repeated every dav. 
Your  resources will always be too small. 
"None but I." Christ said, "makes much 
ol naught. "
\ucl. remember,  l ie  asked you to be 
a candle unshaded and not a lightning 
Nash: it is the steady glow that is useful.
Rem ember  the IIolv Spirit : the work 
that counts is His doing through 'em. 
And this —
A ll I r o u ld  n ev er  h e .
A ll m en  ig n o red  in m e.
T h is  I 71 •as u’o rtli la  C ad .
Special Prayer Request
Our blind Cape Verdian boy. Jacob, 
was examined by the specialist in I,is- 
bon.  Portugal,  and thev have said there 
is no hope.  T h e  optical nerve is com ­
pletely atrophied.  Our  church spent all 
day in praver yesterday. I am writing 
Jac ob  today tel ling him to go to another  
specialist for an examinat ion before re­
turning to Cape Verde.  He will have 
to beg his bread and eke out a miser­
able existence if he returns here blind.
l )o  help us pray for him and call 
anyone else to praver that it is possible 
to call. |. I i lox  W'oon. C a/ie  l e r d e  Is 
lands.
A Great Victory
MRS. JOHN HALL, Cuba
We Would like to report a great vie 
ton in our  second convention in l as 
Villas. Cuba.  Our  first Xazarene chute h 
in Santa Clara was dedicated on 1 cb 
m a n  18. and God came upon our  co n­
vention which was held all day February 
1 T h er e  were a number  of souls con 
yelled in the night service. All the mis­
sionaries were present and most of  our  
nat ional pastors.
I he week before the convention was 
held. Rev.  Jo hn  Hall and our  son. John.  
J r. .  went to Camagucv.  the next prov 
incc. and held our  lirsi service in that 
province with thirty people present. 
I his gives us an opening in the fifth 
province in Cuba.  Our  Sunday school 
superintendent  of  Santa Clara First 
Church is living there now for the sugar 
mill season. W'e are holding our  serv­
ices once a month in his home.  Th is  
is an answer to the Praver Chart  re ­
quests and we would like your cont inued 
prayers for this new work there.
We had our  Alabaster breaking last 
night and received ten dollars, which 
we sent to I)r. John Stockton todav. 
Ib is  is another  victory for our  new 
missionary society and we feel the next 
\labastcr opening date there will be 
much more.  God is blessing our  little 
g ion p heic . Prav for us.
Rejoicing in Barbados
As we reflect over the last three 
months  of  19">r> our  hearts rejoice at 
all that has been accomplished for |estts. 
I'he tabernacle  wilh seat ing accom mo ­
dations for over  f if teen hundred has 
been completed.  It is adequate  to house
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■ •in growing Xa/aiTiie family on the 
island.
I lit; opening ila> saw the crowd gather 
In bus, lorry, t;irs. and on foot, and 
w hat an anthem  ol praise ascended to 
Cod in ilia i first service!
I 'm l c r  th e  le a d in g  o f  th e  H o ly  S p ir it ,  
( lie  g rea t a l l a r  serv ices  w ere  a cause: fo r  
r e jo ic in g  an d  w ell r e w a rd ed  as I l iu m  
pi in n I n o te s  o f  p r a is e  a n d  th a n k s g iv in g  
rose  fro m  s o u ls  w h o  hud  p ressed  i h ro u g h  
to  \ icto r\ .
Ih e n in N ovem ber. Or. G . It. W il
I i a nisi hi officiated  at the dedication
i d e m o n v. (h u e  m ore gloru his scenes
ol iritim ph were witnessed as m ain
snnghl t lie blessing o f entire sanctilica-
lion. \Ve believe ou r pastors ha\e been
((liickened into  an all-out chi Ve for the
spreading of th e gospel.
W ith th e assistance o f tw o of our
students who have graduated from the
train ing college in T rin id ad . we have
la u n c h e d  o u t in to  lo u r  y o m It rev iv a l 
c a m p a ig n s  th is  Ja n u a r y . A lready* th e  
iu o \ iu g  o f  G o d 's  S p ir it  lia s  b e e n  in  e v i­
d e n c e  as v ic to r ie s  h a v e  b e en  re g is te re d  
us s o u ls  p ra y e d  th ro u g h  to  G o d .
God's gnu ions and adequ ate prom ise 
for this vear to ou r hearts is II C orin ­
th ians 9 :8 : “ All G ra te—All Su H iciem \ - 
Ml T h in g s -A lw a y s .'R o u t  Hr B row n. 
Bn rhatlos.
Blessings of God
\l the beginning of I !•;">(! we had a 
liih le  school reu \ al and iis effects are 
.slill with us. God moved in a mightv 
way and every one of our students found 
llie experience o f heart holiness. O ur 
graduates this year were holiness p reach­
ers, indeed, for they knew the experience 
as doctrin e and as a personal experience 
in th eir own hearts. T h re e  o f the
graduates returned to th eir homes in 
Barbados and one to Hritish G uiana, 
T h e  rem ain ing th irteen  are T rin id ad ian s 
and will soon be in to  th e work.
O ur new school year began in Teb- 
n tary, and this term  we are giving a 
larger course o f study. T h e  school has 
also been extended to give th ree years 
of study instead of two. W ith  this re ­
vision we can give m ore students a better 
tra in ing  than before.
O ur students need your pravers. M ain 
of them face d ifficu lt problem s in com ­
ing to school. In almost every case there 
are financial problem s, and m any have 
m ine against the will of th eir parents.
Cod has given a good year in the St. 
|ames C hurch of th e N'a/arenc also. 
Many ol our people lu n e com e into 
the experience o f heart holiness and 
have developed in to  real prayer warriors.
O ur first D istrict Assembly \v;is held 
iu Novem ber. W e had over fifty voting 
delegates, and three o f our fine voting 
men were ordained. W e have had, as 
a d istrict, over 100 per cent increase in 
giving and nearly 100 per cent increase 
in m em bership.—W i si i v H arm on , T rin i­
dad.
on llie m illen nium , but I would sav 
that mosl, if  not all. of the members 
ol llie Church of the X ara ien e  believe 
iu th e m illen nium . I might also add
that the majority of  (hose who believe
Is il necessary to belong to a church
No. belonging lo a ch inch  is not es­
sential lo being a C hristian. However, 
people can live the C hristian life much 
m ore easily. I believe, if they belong to 
a church and co-operate with the other
he just do n occasionally- O r do you 
just guess th at he preaches th at long, 
or does it just seem to you like it is 
that long? On the o th er hand. I th ink 
1 would have lo agree that if  he really 
does preach an hour every Sunday night
severed with absolu te defin iteness bv an 
outsider, th at is, one who does not know 
the circum stances. 1 would say though 
th at 1 believe the most of our pastors 
in our sm aller churches (and most of
b eiier rend. " I f  ye then, being hiwmit. 
. . . ."  bin 1 think il is best to read il 
that wav. I think it is m ore in harm ony 
with the m eaning of the whole passage 
if you read it that wav. I don't believe 
llie w riter is th inking about the carnal 
nature or the sinful n ature that man 
still has when he makes this com parison 
between the Heavenly Fath er and the
in it are perhaps prem illennialists. Nev­
ertheless, the position which we lake 
in our church M anual would not neces­
sarily bar prem illentiialisls, posuiiillen- 
nialists, or a m illennialisis from being
to be a Christian? 
is great value in working together with 
others lo forward the kingdom of God. 
There is also great value in having the 
privilege of fcllow shiping with those of 
"lik e  precious fa ith ,” those who belong
lo the same church yv’ith vou.
that sermon to th irty m inutes—though 
I have not always practiced what I am 
preaching here, f must adm it though 
th at, in most cases, the after-service 
would have been more rewarding if f 
had practiced w hat I suggest here and 
made my sermon a half-hour long in ­
stead of a full hour.
our churches are sm aller churches) do 
better than that with shut-ins. However, 
our pastors in our larger churches have 
so many duties they must take care of 
that I wouldn't want to sav th at they
hum an father. He is th inking o f the 
lact I hat hum an lathers are hum an, 
lin iie . lim ited, shortsighted, even at best, 
and still they w ant to treat their ch il­
dren well. “ I low much m ore" will vour 
Ikavenlv  la th e r , who is not lim ited 
nor fin ite, want to treat I Iis children 
well and give them  the best, the Holv 
Spirit!
What is the Nazarene view on the m illennium ? Do they believe in the m il­
lennium ? If not, ivhy not?
l lie Church ol the Xa/arene as a 
i hin c li does not hold to anv spec ilic v iew
m em bers and tile church program . There
W here there is already a Church of the Nazarene in a town, does the 
district superintendent h are to yet permission of that church before he 
can start another chureh there?
IV e never heard of anv suth ruling.
A patient congregation listens to its pastor close lo an hour every  Sunday  
night. Don't you think the service would be m ore rew arding in  its after­
service if the serm on w ere only a half-hour long?
Are vou sure that vour pastor preaches 
that long e\cry Sunday night, or does
it would he b e tter  if he would shorten
Is il too m uch to expect a pastor to visit a shut-in at least every  other m onth?
C ircum stances d iffer in every situation 
in every chu rch, and therefore a ques­
tion like* you have asked cannot be an*
could or should in every case do as you 
suggest as to shut-ins.
In L u ke 11:13, ire read , “I f ye then, being evilf know how to give good gifts 
unto your ch ildren : how m uch m ore shall your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?" Must we say that this “evil” refers to 
the hum an when they w ere yet unsanctified?
I don’t sav that we have to sav it is
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K etchikan , M ;iska—O u r church lias 
liini n revival! 'The atiu iil tim e spent 
in ih r  mcriing was i h u r  we I ret 
1 1 k‘ vrsulis wilt for ail r tr i’iiity. 
R i\ . Robert  Slu'j>j*;nil, j>:tsh>r i»t F;iii 
hunks f irs t ( ‘.hurt h. wits ih r  :»n*»<'ii’xl. 
w iih iht* >*mng ]H*n|>U‘ Mins' llu*
nu rU ii” . I o r  I n r  ivivks [im cd in jc . llu* 
\uuntf |K*of)U: studied l lie ChrisMnu 
Sen  ice 'I raining ttunse, “ W e Are W it­
nesses," On the sctom l ni$*hi our N.Y. 
P.S. president led one of her ten i-age 
friends to God: this voting hidv in lin n  
led three <>t her friends to d ir  a ltar 
on successive nights. Ill the five services 
there were fifteen  seekers--evcrv one 
praying through to 
"e ch o " sen  ice on Monday
In
Evangelists J.hivd and G ertrude W aul




led the gleny of God was 011 every 
lace, as R ro lher Sheppard evhorlccl us 
its lo  “keep tlie glory down.” T h e  
m eeting was well advertised as teen 
agcrs anil ju n iors distributed ”.’>( 1 top ics 
o f Ihe special issue of liie I lrm h l nl 
llnlincss and I.UWJ pieces of revival ad 
vertisiug. O ur delcrm iiia lio i! is lo serve 
God heller in Am erica’s “ last fron tier." 
and to crusade, for souls.—Ci.vuk 11. 
I.i.wis. Pastor.
Streatnr, lll in t iis -O n  March I I  yet 
liail open house at the new parsonage, 
which occasion marked th e com pletion 
o f th e second phase of nur building 
program . I he present facilities bein'* 
no longer adcq uate, the eongregation 
voted to relocate and build a new 
c liu id i and parsonage. A lot Ir»t \ 
.l.'il feet was purchased, and the new 
parsonage is located at the north side 
of the lot; ihe church is to be built 
on the south side of the lot. T h e  con ­
gregation plan to begin constriu lion of 
the church in th e near future. T h e  
parsonage is a raneh-stvle, 2<> n 12-fool 
structure, with full basem ent, bcau lifu l 
ill every d etail: gas heat, hardwood and 
tile  floors, w hite pine Woodwork and 
trim , with b irch  doors.—Gt..\r I T i . i . i r .  
Paster.
Dr. and Mrs. A. S, I ondou report: 
" T h e  O klahom a State Sunday Sdiool 
Convention yvas held in the W'cslcvan 
M ethodist c ln trih  at Enid, with about 
fifteen d ifferent denom inations repve 
sentcd in this, the third ann ual gal bor­
ing. W orkshops were lo n d iiited  by 
leaders from p i11>1 is]iitifj; houses und of 
fin a ls  in yariejus elcnominalioo.v It was 
a joy to speak to the people they were 
responsive. applet iaiiye, and Sunday 
school minded. fasten Slack o f our 
Bethany East Side Church is a momlx-v 
of the stale board. T r in ifv  { h tm h  in 
O klahom a City, yvith Pastor Donald 
W ellm an, are now averaging around 
three hundred ill their Sunday school: 
fourteen new classes hnve been added 
since H rolher Slack cam e a few- m onths 
ago. Il is always a pleasure lor us to 
be with ou r Na/arencs there. T h e  pas­
tor is studious and (knout, and has 
a vision for ih e  w ork.'1
mu revival eumpuigns. We th.mt, (.oil 
Im our  wondelliil  people and tin t hl iieh 
..I llu- Na/arene. I hose are go. ..I d o ­
lor rev ivuh. \t Columbia.  S. ,nth ( at. ,  
lina. with l’,t-lo|- Harold l i n e r  and 
I-irsi ( . l iu n h.  God gave I .‘to seel-crs at 
the altar.  \t St. IViershurg.  l-'lorida, 
with Key. Clif ton N iv m  and I ir-i 
Church.  the folks said it was the great ­
est revhal they had seen there.  T h e  
al let idance yvas large throughout.  and 
on ihe closing Sundav all previous Su n­
day school Teeonls were broken with 
LMW present, God gave 7l! seekers at 
ihe al tar,  and the church calh-cl us to 
return in Ti!>. At 1,1 Reno,  Oklahoma,  
with Rev. Car! (’rentier,  pastor, the 
(hu rih  yvas lilled every night, yvith 
nveriloyy crowds in the buhonv lor  some 
serviics. Here ive had X.1 Mrkcrs.  and 
received a ta l i !o ic-turn in '".‘I. We 
have two i iimr mre-lings ill Oklahoma 
then return lo South ( arolitia for  two 
campaigns.  H e  have a lull slate ahead,  
and arc enjoying the work to vvhih 
the I.ord has tai led us,"
Pastor Gerald Y. Davis -writes: " I t  
has been a privilege lo serve our church 
in Stephenv ille. I r s a s . lor the pasi tliree 
years. God has wonderfully blessed, the 
church has progressed spiritually and 
financially , and we are aide to show 
gains in every departm ent. I lie press­
ing need lor a parsonage was met in 
the construction o f ;t m odern, three- 
Ijcdrooin home, with a balance due now 
of onlv S.l.tion. 1'crling  it to he God's 
will, we have resigned to accc-pl a call 
to the church in G ainesville. T e sa s . ti 
i- with m ised etuolioils we leave these 
good lolks who have labored so unitedly 
and co-operated with ih e pa-.ior in mu Ii1 in
excellent mu
Mai shall. Illin o is -T h is  (b ill'd , ev- 
perienccd the- best revival, l-ebruarv III 
through March 2, it has had for vcars.
Ih e  Spit it filled messages of B rother 
Vernon 1.. Ilam m oncl. a local preafher. 
were certainly a blessing to mil people. 
God gave fifieen  seekers, and the le  
viva! tires continu e to 1mm with seekers 
com ing to the altar in our regular sen
ices. Sine......... .. com ing here in \itgust
of IIIV I, ih e  c h lu -lll d eb t ll.-H b e en  paid  
and we are now b tn  ing a parsnn ugi-. W e 
appreciate these good people and have 
enjoyed working with them  tlie-e thrc-e 
and m u -h a lf ve-ar-.. Jo n s  I’ viatic k. h‘t.
lAangelist I high Slater write-si "| v. ill 
he closing out a m eeting in O hio the 
first o! May tiud have scane fipc-n time 
I'd like t.1 '.late in Ohio.  Indiana. I\ tin. 
sylvania. or am  tv here' in that sec (ion. 
or in south G eorgia, \ o tih  or South 
Carolina, or H onda. W riie  me. e o out 
publishing house. I’ .O. lios Kau-sts
Citv I f .  Missouri.'
I'oit \cti s. h \ ; ,s  Recently we eti-
joyed Ihe most gl [le iol 1> | l ‘V;ivnl this
c loin ll l,..s knoeen u u d rr  die ■nn lim ed
miuistiy .1 1 .v angel ist ( . M, W l! il ll s
and wilt.  I bis i> ,i In nur mission c h im  h
with people anel money e-Mrenie-lv lim
ited. lOtl nn tiist Sun,lav night 1
] ii eac ht-d n i one- adult lic’sides my vvile.c
H e  thank <ini 1 lor  ait'V e-i e'el pt ivi t . On
; he- last Sunday  nigSi i.  am id  
|ny, «(■ re-ceived i t ! ! : ,  the- le-1 low sh i p  c.t 
the- e hu tc h  l i v e h e  new in e in be rs .  th re e  
t et - ii ' agers and  n in e  ad ul t s .  Hv ( ; o d  s 
h e lp  vve- in ten d  to w i th d ra w  f ro m  h o m e  
m iss inn  a id .  W e  l h a n k  Goel lo r  the 
h u m b l e ,  a n o i n te d  n i iu i ' t rv  o f  th e  C.  M. 
W h it l e ys .  I hc-v a r e  o ld  t im er s  ivi th a 
message- in wor d  an d  sotitr fo r  ih e  c h u r ch  
i ii t t idav.  W e  th a n k  (#od for  th i s  re­
vival.  I ' v tv l l  1. C.  I ’ll  ; s .
IV.Mon Rouge. 1 .im i-jaua - 1 he gloty of 
G;>ii isas tuanilest in the tc-ccin re­
vival at firs t ( h lire 11 with Sandia ( .»\ 
as the e-yauge-lisl. (iod iilcssfd and gave 
seekers at th e a ltar  in every service 
Sandra's m other is atnmig the lust in 
dealing pns.m allv with souls and is an 
escellent ecnrki i- around thr: alt.ir. San ­
dra is a yv<inderfid evangelist. 'I htrlevti 
uietnhe-rs were- ttdde-d to the church, 
linances cam e easily, and a nice lin e  
o lien n g  was L(iyc‘ii io tl;e  jiastor. 1 iist 
(h u r d i  is sti’adilv n iak iti" progress in 
all ch'pai Iuieiils. with a ll budgets and 
obligations p.aid t.» date. I f  you have 
liiend s e culling heie  to work or attend 
I s .I .. u ii te  us, I7 :r, \ o rlh  17ih Mr eel
111 \K\ 1 . I it 1 IH. |«..
f.yange-list and Mis. R alp h  C. Gray 
rep ort: ' It has been a distinct joy for 
us to work in reviva!-; d uring the past 
winter on the- H ond a D istrict, where- 
in 1 had good fellow ship with th e ag­
gressive- siiperiiiie-ndetit. Dr. Joh n  I . 
k n ig h t. We1 clcsed th e year of'.M i with 
I'astor Novman Uuss tit W est H o lh - 
wood: th e people are getting reach to 
erect a new building. O ur first in e r t- 
ing" for ih e  new ve-ar was with Rev. 
( h.irles M other at lie  I.and. (hid  gave 
a guod inert mg. W e had a week end 
with I'asiui W illiam  Snvdcr at lim oks 
yille-. where’ tliev have a hcMuiilul new 
elturiii thc-v gave us a call lo re tn iu  
in ’.">S: at !5clle- (dach- vie worked yvith 
B ro iher heu ueth I'lice . and God is ble ss 
ing hcte. ^V't■ : IiuIlk (a id  hu’ th e v ic ■ 
tm ions \.t/arenes in I lorida. O ur first 
m eeling lor the spring vvas a) Dale. 
Indiana, with Key, M avnar.l (acksoti: 
( micI gave a real tcvival. I hev gave Us 
a ta il lo  r itu m  lor '.'S. At this w riting 
we are in a good nii-eting with 1’astor 
l ate at Sparta. I i-uness; e\ and God is 
blessing. th ese  a ie  am ong th e best 
days ol our en tire  m inistry in the 
Church el the Na/arenc. and we praise 
God i.n a good slate for bm h Ih.“7 and 
I‘l.">rt. I'he close of ou r V>7 slate will 
take us hack lo C alifornia am i th e West 
Coast, yvhere- we will be working hit 
the first hall of —.x."
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Rev. I . C. Phipps w rites; "A fter  m ore 
Ilian foul1 \ravs as pastor ;it C ollinsville ,
I accepted I lie work at X'wvsL:i, O k la ­
homa. l i n i n g  fieri- last November UO. 
T h e  people have received 11s graciously, 
and ive are en jo \in g  our m inistry with 
tins aggressive Wo had ;i good
you ill revival w ilh Kev. !>«.*?> Saiim er of 
lia rlk " i\ille . and several souglil God ai 
I lie a liar. In our spring rei i\  a I, M an h !l 
In I;), with l-AangelisI 1). C. \ a n  S!%lie. 
we hail good preac lung and lw eiil\-tw o  
seekers ai the a lla i;  all but one pr;>\ed 
!liJfi:ijnii in ihe n lil-lash ioue.l iv ;i\ , | ,,;u 
adulls Here added lo  the i lm r d i mem 
hership. We lliank God lor Mis help 
and blessings."
Evan g elist a n d  M r ,.  I.. |t. M ai hen-, 
" r i le :  ” A fte r a b u s\ ic a r  in I'll!'., in  
w hich G o d  {fin e  us m a m  souls. i v  
liejt”i> o u r work fo r 7,7 on Ja tn ta iv  <1 
a i C ra ig . M is s o u ri. w ilh  I’a s io , A n lh o m  
O ddo, G o d  g ;n e  a g:>od ine ctiii'.; w ilh  
seekers rind h a p p v  l in d e n .  A t D r e \e l.  
M isso u ri, w ilh  R e i . R o n a ld  Pardons. we 
proved f in d s  la il  h i illn ess a g a in . w ith 
m ore seekers ]>r;i> in”' th ro u g h . W e  h ad  
an  o u tsta n d in g  m e e tin g  at l o r t  S e o ii. 
Kansas, w ilh  l ’astur J. 1>. W a d lr v .  f;r>,| 
gave s i \ t y - n i i ic  seekers, m osl o f w hom  
p rayed th ro u g h  in  v icto ry . W e h a il a 
p ro fita b le  se w n  clavs w ill i  Re v. Iva n  
T h o m p so n  a m i p e op le at G ir a r d .  K a n ­
sas. and some v i< toi ies were g a in e d  there. 
At th is  w r it i i i i ;  w c are a l R ic h m o n d  
M isso u ri, w ilh  R e v . T l i i l  W il l ia m s  and 
his fine people: already we have seen 
Iwcnly-si\ seekei-s ai Ih e altar. W e i;i\■ • 
(.od  praise lor all lhat lias been ac­
com plished. W e are happv in His serv­
i le  and in ih e  Church o f Ihe X a?aren e."
In d ia n  D is tr ie t 
S n r in jf  Convention
A rtiitrch full or In dians, m anv in
nalive dress and hah- si vie- what .! sighl! 
It is so itHvrosiina; lh a t ih e  Al/ona 
Church ol (lie Xa/arene at l*li»er>i\. 
Ari/oua. !a w hile tliureli') has inviled 
the Indian W in ter  C onvenlim i for Ihree 
lo n seo tiiv e  years. O ilie r  <h im  lies lia\e 
co-operated. and 1 mines a il over ihe 
lily have been Opened to ihose attend 
ing. Ih e  Indians sleep in ih e Sunday 
school room s ill tile  c h im b . ’I tie ladies 
of. tile l*hoeni\ XaAtrene i hu rd les "'in ,if 
ill an abundance ol fooil. and Indians 
and m issionaries are well fed. T h e ir  
rew ard ' T h e  th rill o f seeing how God 
can bless Ihe Indians.
I rtily Cod tam e when reports, m es­
sages. and testim onies were given. A 
chortts of aboul lorlv  native-dressed 
Nava jus sang with uplifted bands and 
shilling fates. “T h e re 'll  he no dark val- 
ley when |< sus entiles." T h e  a lia r  was 
packed and most of th e seekers found 
lielorv  in (k id .
A lthough ih is lo in e iit in n  is for the 
W eslern Zone, sow ral carload , eame 
ftom  O klahom a. T h e  spiritual nplill 
was w oiil, th e trip . I’robleins 
discussed and prayed over: reports 
showed im teases in many of th e Indian 
churches. )t was proved once again 
llia t, when pastors and people prav 
and \isil. { .o d  will bless and gi\e p re ­
cious souls. An unselfish. sacrificial 
i li te r a l and love lor souls will bring 
results a in w here. ! l i t i \  l\. Sw u cm ,
Buechel Church, Louisville, Kentucky
W e cam e lo this church after three 
jp ’oil \ears in l’adncah. Kenlnckv. i liis 
was otilv a home mission d u n  ill .  with
I I  adult m em ber?, iifi in Snmlav school, 
and paving th e pastor .-tf.YfK) per week. 
It m eant lh a t we would work part lim e 
to help with our support. W ilh  ihe 
help of a businessm an of ih e conm iim ilv. 
we bought five nice lots, w ithin one 
bin! k of ihe public school. In (lint: of 
we had th e ground-breaking serv­
ice. and w ilh donated labor by nttr m em ­
bers. th e pasior supervising and working 
too. we were ab le  lo have th e liedicalion 
service seven m onths later. 'I he build- 
in s  ' !f I'hxks and brick fin ish, one 
floor, with :i -I I x (iil-l'ool. auditorium , and 
overflow rooms, giving us
parity or HIO. T h e  hitiidinf? form s a T . 
with the seclion across th e back o f the 
auditorium  housing five; .Sunday school 
rooms, nursery, rest room s, etc. W ith 
ihe lots, th e build ing is valued a t Siil.OOO 
and the present debt is less than S 3 .0 0 0 .  
On January 'M, th is year, (he dedication 
sen  ice w;'.s belli with our beloved dis­
trict superintendent:, Rev. I). I). Lewis, 
bringing a w onderful message and rais­
ing il nood Mini (if money in  cash and 
pledges. A fin e crowd was present, in ­
cluding many nearby pastors. Otiv Su n­
day srhoiil is steadily "low in g , also 
chutxh meinber.slup, and Lite ]ias!or has 
received three increases in salary siacc 
coming here in Ju n e  o l  C.i.At 
DtstioN. I'ustor.
Ih e  Canal Zone C hu rd i recently 
closed a successful revival with i l l .  Hoy 
l\ .Since, o f Kansas Citv, as th e cvan- 
j>elisl. His ministry was a great blessin”
io ihe chu r«h . so vc fa I seekers were saved 
and sauctilied, and th e Christians were 
Slrensthctied. W hile I Jr. .Since was in 
th e Canal /one In; looked at some laud 
sites, on the \ llanlic  side o f the Isth ­
mus, wju-re we liopi; to have anolher 
church soon. At the present time, a 
Xa/aretie servicem an, M arvin D onald­
son, is pasturing (bis congregation which 
is w aiting for a fu ll-tim e pastor and a 
,iiur<h building. A nother stride taken 
during Ihe revival was when l)r .  Since 
raised S I ,1(1(1 in pledges from the Ancon 
Na/arcnes lo  help build a -S 1.01)0 im ­
provem ent. greallv needed, oil th e pies - 
cut property. II von have friends or 
relumes here, w rite us. ISon. ilalboa. 
Canal Zone. I l \tn< O. Xi (.son. I’aslor,
New York Oislrici 
1’icaehi‘rs’ Meet in -
Ih e  closing Spirit-anoitKed cotuimin- 
ion srrvice characterized th e blessed 
fellow ship with C hrist and His fellow 
se n  ants a t th e Xew York D istrict 1*1 c u l l ­
ers' M eeting, held at th e East Rock- 
aw m . I.iing Island, th u rd u  M arch 11 
to I w i t h  Dr, Samuc‘1 Young as the 
principiil sjXMker,
Develo[)ing d ie them e "T h o u . O man 
of Cod " il  I intothv ) i : l l ) ,  panel dis­
cussions were presented on : “C u lti­
vating O u r R elation  In C o d ." •'Culti­
vating O ur D enom inational Mission." 
''C u ltivating  O ur I.ncal Xazarene M is­
sion ." " (  tihivatiug O ur Com m unity R e- 
liilionships," and " ( a ilin a tin g  O ur ivviin- 
gelislie O utreach .”
O utstanding was Dr. Young's ,Spirit- 
diverted and anoiiiied  m inistry of the 
W ord th at reprovwl, encouraged, and 
challenged, with all lotig-suffering.
A special fe;tturc was a message bv 
a m em ber of th e Hilly G raham  New 
York Crusade team sis lo the trem endous 
task involved in seeing revival in  G reat­
er New York City, All o f us were 
thrilled as we learned o f th e solid p rep ­
aration Ilia! is being done in p lanning 
and prayer, and the already visible 
lokens of God's com ing visitation . T h e  
New York Na/areiies are co o p era tin g  
w holeheartedly in ib is  great endeavor 
under Oml.
I h e  host p.i-.tor. Rev. Donald II .  
Strong-, and his consecrated people were 
wonderful hosts in  plans that included
ship hours, and a m inisters' and wives’ 
banquet. W e appreciated the work of 
th e com m ittee headed up bv our good 
d is liic t sup eriu ltiu leu l, Rev. Robert 
G u.slaw .-Ai in k t  S i n Fi t., St'cvrhir\_
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!\\ans\ illc . Indiana \\ a \ a 1 d Park 
Church recently served as llie  m eeting 
place lor two outstanding gatheiings. 
I he first was a litv-w ide Crusade lor 
Souls cam paign with all sew n Na/arenc 
churches co-operating. and the special 
workers: Dr. G. P».‘ W illiam son. Rev. 
G len femes, superinlendent of Southeast 
O klahom a D istrict, and the M usical 
Messengers (Don and W anda R a tliff)  . 
T h e  second was the W cslcvan League 
Indoor Cam p M eeting with seventeen 
churchcs in this tri-sta le area o f the 
follow ing denom inations u n itin g --P il­
grim  Holiness. Vice M ethodist. Church
Palm etto. F lo rid a—rl'hc recent re vival
with Rev. R .riniim d A. Butklev as; the
evangelist wa s most successful. 1 he
<hiir<h was c.•tlilied. no one le ll the
services vvillu ml receiving help. .mil
spiritual need s were met at llie ali.n
ol praver. Wi ■ lhatik llie  Ford lot' llie
wav He blessci;l in these spct iaI seniices.
and for what l ie  is doing lor us as ii
churi h.- - liinv t vs F. W'it.hi , Pttslur.
Singers — Music Directors — Instrumentalists
Y ou  a r e  c o rd ia lly  in r i le d  to v isit ou r sto res  in  K an sas  C ity, T oro n to , an d  
P asa d en a , ith e r e  w e h a r e  th e  m ost c o m p le te  lin e  o f  sa c r ed  m u sic  a v a ila b le  
an y w h ere . T h e  d isp la y  ra c k  show n  a b o v e  (o ffe r in g  m ore  than  400 d iffe ren t  
p u b lic a tion s) is a fa v o r i t e  b ro w sin g  spot o f  ch u rch  m usic ian s.
But, o f  cou rse, w e kn ow  that on ly  a  fe w  o f  o u r  th o u sa n d s o f  cu stom ers  
can  v isit even  o n e  o f  ou r stores . So w e  m a k e  it o u r  b u sin ess  to p ro v id e  th o se  
w h o sing, d irect , an d  p lay  m usic w hich  g lor ifies  C hrist an d  H is k in g d om  
with p rom p t, d ep en d a b le  m a il-o rd er  s erv ice . Y ou r  o r d e r  is sh ip p ed  g en era lly  
w ithin  tw en ty -fo u r h ou rs  o f  its r ec e ip t  in o u r  o ffice .
T he n ew  1957-58 C ata log  o f  S a c red  M usic is a s  c o m p le te  an d  u p -to -date  
as p o s s ib le , p lan n ed  by sec tion s fo r  y ou r con v en ien ce .
Colorado District 
Preachers' Meeting
1 he ( oloiadn Disir iil  l’rent Iters' C on 
Mill ion was held at Deliver 1- i r-i ( hurih .  
M .nch  I m  I). Dr. C i < iI F.well. pasim 
ol First ( h im  li in Nashville.  1 ru m -s 
sec . was 1 1 it- s | in ial speaker.
' I hr  I l innc  nl I In- 11111\ i i11 iimi w as 
" I lie Pastor as a Soul W inn er . "  'I lie 
messages ol 1)1. I .well were timclv ami 
inspirational as he preached with the 
mil l ion ol llie l l o h  Spirit . l l i s  ministrv 
will be long remembered by those who 
were peini il led lo leel the depth ol 
his sjjiril.
A high poini ol llie convention wa­
il 11 >i 11111 u n i on servile iimler the direction 
ol the hosl pastor. Rev.  |. II. Miller,  
who broughl  a wontlerlul
(.m l is blessing the ( olorado Distric I 
nm ler the able leadership nl Or. (>. ]. 
l in ih .  sup erintendent. O nr m ist is in 
(.m l lor an outpouring ol’ l l i s  llo lv  
Spirit upon ns lis we work to build  llis  
kingdom in this si ale. - A\ jun ti >.
Missouri District Tour
1 he Missouri D istrict. u n ik r  the lead 
ership ol Dr. F. D. Sim pson, su p erin ­
tendent. e\periem  ed one ol llie  g rea t­
est tours ol iis histoiv. M arili ."i llirougli
e em phasis was "evangelism " anil 
ohn I.. K night, superintendent ol 
l<n iila Disii ic t. was the speaker at
S h op p in g  fo r  m usic by m ail is easy  w ith ou r M usic C ata log . A  f r e e  c op y  
is w a ilin g  fo r  you . Ju s t  a posta l card  will b r in g  it to y ou r m a ilb o x  im m e d i­
ate ly . S en d  fo r  it today .
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Trocst, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri Bloor St., W.
mess;iiges were inspir a t ion al. in form ative.
il lid t hiillengirIg.
1 he alleluia m e a t the rallies was e v
icp li i iiiii 1 with alin< >st e\ er\ (hu r«h on
llie d istriil re presented two were ah
Mill. due lo ilhie'is and a rex i\ ah  : a
ancndam e ol ;.ippn.►\imatelv tw in
1 V 1 wo hu m hi d or i\i'rage attend-
am e nl two hundred l wcntN in each
lilllv l l ie  ]ii eseiu.L‘ (»t th e Lord wa<
fell in all I he ser\ i<c s .  a ml we feel the
<>ieal cst davs il le  ah.rad for the Missouri
Disii it I .
Rev. Marini i llo i lo u irk. d istrict N Y
P S presiilent. prcsc.■n ted the U r x i l d  <;/
l l o l i lam p•aign. and the w riter cm-
ohasi/ed the need for >isitation  c\an
grlis J o hn T .  S \ i * i *, J\cfuntcr.
ol (.m l 'A n d erson ), (I iu rc h  o f Clirisl 
in C hristian 1'nion . and ( hurch of the 
Na/arenc. I lie spe< ial workers were Dr. 
|ohn R . ( In in h . Rev. Weslev Adcock. 
Calvin and M arjo iie  |anl/ and daughter, 
( .o il honored lliese two great m eetings 
with l l i s  presenie and waves of glory 
swept over the s m ite s .  Scores bowed 
a! the altar seeking find for reclam ation, 
regeneration, nr entire sain lilii ation. 
O ur (hurch was tilled to capacity. W e 
thank Cod for lli s  mightv m an ifesta­
tion and the privilege of haying these 
outstanding leaders and workers in our 
litv and c I n hi  I>. 1) w m F. K k h k . Pud nr.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
RECOMMENDATION--Till, Is to i'iti'od::c
20 (1X4') • HERALD O F H OLIN ESS
— to Mr. and Mrs. Warren N. Parsons of Provi­
dence, Rhode Island, a daughter, Deborah Eliza­
beth, on March 25.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a reader 
in Ohio for an outpouring of God's Spirit in special 
services in their church, and also for a special un­
spoken request;
by a lady in Illinois who has felt the call of 
God for several years to preach and felt she could 




subscriber in West Virginia that she may 
>e tilled with the Holy Spirit;
by a mother in Texas that her daughter, married 
:o a wicked, drunken husband, may be delivered—- 
ie has tried to kill her; also for a lady in Texas, 
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W E  G O
That will be the record of our Easter Offering for  
1957. But let’s be sure to mail all money received  
to our General Treasurer in Kansas City before 
the close of our fiscal year, April 30. Pastors, will 




June 26 and T, 
. . July 5 and ( 
. July 11 and 11
. . . . August 7 
. . . August 21 
September •' 
. September 11
tember 11 and 12
, . . May 22 to 24 
June 12 and 13
. , August 21 and 22 
. . August 28 and 29 
. . September 4 and 5
.........  July 10 t
.......  July 17 to 19
.......  July 24 and 25
July 31 and Aug. 1
.......  August 8 and 9
. . . . August 14 and 15
September 18 and 19
District Assembly Information
SAN ANTONIO—Assembly, May l  and 2, at 
Grace Church of the Nazarene, 1006 Koenig Lane, 
Austin, Texas. Send mail and items relating to the 
assembly c,t the entertaining pastor, Rev. Howard 
Borgeson, 5806 Shoalwood Avenue, Austin. Dr. 
Samuel Young presiding.
AKRON— Assembly, May 1 to 3, at First Chris- 
i Church, 400 Cleveland Southwest, Canton, Ohio, 
id mail and other items relating to the assembly 
the entertaining pastor, Rev. D. D. Palmer, Box 
125, Canton, Ohio. Dr. 0. I. Vanderpool presiding.
CANADA PACIFIC— Assembly, May 2 and 3, at
First Church of the Nazarene, 998 East 19th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada. Send mail and other items 
relating to the assembly f7 the entertaining pastor, 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, 250 Nigel Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C. Dr. G. B. Williamson presiding.
ALBANY— Assembly, May 8 and 9, at First 
Church of the Nazarene, 240 Main Street, Bing- 
h am ton, New York. Send mail and other items 
relating to the assembly ('r the entertaining pastor, 
Rev. Arthur Fallon, 240 Main St., Binghamton. Dr. 
Hugh C. Benner presiding.
ABILENE— Assembly, May 8 to 10, at First 
Church of the Nazarene, 1924 Polk Street, Amarillo, 
Texas. Send mail and other items relating to the 
assembly c/o the entertaining pastor, Rev. L. A. 
Ogden, 3609 Van Buren, Amarillo, Texas. Dr. 
Samuel Young presiding.
ALASKA—Assembly, May 9 and 10, at First 
Church of the Nazarene, 10th Avenue at Lacey and 
Noble Streets, Fairbanks, Alaska. Send mail and 
other items relating to the assembly r.( the enter­
taining pastor, Rev. Robert W. Sheppard, 1006 
Noble, Fairbanks, Alaska. Dr. G. B. Williamson 
presiding.
ARIZONA- Assembly, May 15 and 16, at East* 
side Church of the Nazarene, 24th Street and Oak, 
Phoenix, Arizona. Send mail and other items relat­
ing to the assembly rV the entertaining pastor, 
Rev. C. W. Elkins, 24th Street and Oak, Phoenix. 
Dr. Samuel Young presiding.
WASHINGTON PACIFIC—Assembly, May 15 and
16, at Hi Merest Church of the Nazarene, 3619 Main 
St., Vancouver, Washington. Send mail and other 
items relating to the assembly c( the entertaining 
pastor, Rev. H. S. Palmquist, 613 West 44th, Van­
couver. Dr. G. B. Williamson presiding.
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA— Assembly, May 15 to
17, at Beulah Park (District Center), 100 Beulah
Park Drive, Santa Cruz, California. Send mail and 
other items relating to the assembly f'(> the enter­
taining pastor, Rev. Frank True, 100 Beulah Park 
Drive, Santa Cruz. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.
WASHINGTON-PHILADELPHIA —  Assembly, May 
15 to 18, at the Christ Lutheran Church, 124 
South 13th St., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Enter­
taining pastors: Rev. James Boggs, 24 Ross Ave., 
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania; Rev. Jas. Bender, 
Paxtonia, Pennsylvania; and Rev. Robert Mitchell  ̂
716 Wilheld Rd., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Send 
mail and other items relating to the assembly %  
Rev. James Boggs, 24 Ross Ave., New Cumberland, 
Pennsylvania. Dr. Hugh C. Benner presiding.
FLORIDA— Assembly, May 21 to 23, at Church 
of the Nazarene, corner 16th Avenue and 13th Street, 
Bradenton, Florida. Send mail and other items re­
lating to the assembly C* the entertaining pastor, 
Rev. Charles Oliver, P.O. Box 352 (home address, 
1305 16th Avenue), Bradenton. Dr. Hugh C. Ben-
isiding.
OREGON PACIFIC—Assembly, May 22 to 24 at
Church of the Nazarene, 730 West 8th Avenue,
Eugene, Oregon. Send mail and other items relating 
to the assembly % the church. Entertaining pastor,
Rev. Jerald D. Johnson, 609 West 16th Avenue' 
Eugene, Oregon. Dr. Samuel Young presiding.
EVANGELISTS’ SLATES
L  and M
Langford, J. V. 808 N. College, Bethany, Okla
Sand Springs, Okla............ April 24 to May 5
Latham, Joy and Mary E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas
, Mo.
, Dick and Lucille. Preachers and Singers P 0 
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Hutchinson (Bethany), Kans. . . April 17 to 28
Lakewood, Colo........................ May I to 12
Lee, Mason. 217 Division St., Huntington, W Va
“ l.ldl?ll' 1"d........................  April 16 to 28
Miami, W.Va...................  April 30 to May 12
Leih, Martin. 309 Violet, Monrovia Calif
Enumclaw, Wash....................  April 14 to 28
Butte, Mont............................ May j t0 12
Mo” 1 Brothers- Prei>chers and Singers, Lamar,
Ellington, Mo................. April 26 to May 5
Lewis, E. E. 305 N. Shepherd, Ironton, Mo 
Lew,s Ellis. 308 N.W. Second, Bethany, Okla
Reno Nevada ................. April 24 to May 5
Pueblo, Colo............................ May s „
Liddell, T. T. e, Gen. Del., Bourbonnais III
Winona Minn. ....................  Apri| 17 t0 28
M. Paul (First), Minn............. May 1 to 12
Lindley, R. F., and Wife. Evangelist and Chil- 
dren's Worker, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. 
Lipker, Charles H. Box 2, Alvada, Ohio
Richmond (First), Va.............  May 1 to 12
, . , Tiffin- 0hi“ ........................ May 14 to 19
Litle, H C. 1338V2 Hunter Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio
i„h, HliT  .' 0hi? a.......... April 2810 M*y sLockard, Dayton and Patricia. Preachers and Singers 
Rt. 2, Box 312-C, Charleston, W.Va. '
P;,rk; Ky...........................  April 23 to May 5
Charleston (Lens Creek), W.Va. May 7 to 19 
Logan, J. Sutherland. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 
41, Mo. '
Lummus, H. T. and Jessie. Preachers and Singers 
4480 63rd St., Sacramento 20, Calif.
MacAllen, L. J, Artist-Evangelist, 119 W. Rambler 
Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
Mackey Evangelistic Party, D. D. Preacher and 
Musicians, Box 113, Bethany, Okla 
Madden, Paul A. 4210 East 14th St., Des Moines 
Iowa
Mount Pleasant, Iowa ___  April 24 to May 5
Sioux City (Central), Iowa . . . .  May 8 to 19
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. . . remember her 
with this appropriate 
little book
Markham, Walter, 408 S. Cottage Ave., Portervillr, 
Calif.
Martin, Edwin C. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41,
Mo.
I 22 •
Me Watt, J. A. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City, Al, Mo.
Newport (First), Ky.........April 24 to May 5
Sapulpa, Ok fa........................  May 6 to 12
Meadows, Naomi; and Reasoner, Eleanors. Preachers 
and Singers, 2510 Hudson Ave., Norwood, Ohio
Shenandoah, Iowa . . ......... April 24 to May 5
Cfarkson, Ky............................ May 8 to 19
Meredith, Dwight and Norma Jean. Song Evangelists 
and Musicians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Muskogee (First), Okta......... April 17 to 28
Tulsa (First), Okla....................  May 1 to 12
Messer, Haley. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City *11, Mo.
Reno, Nevada .................. . . , May 1 to 12
Boulder, Colo........................  May 15 to 26










A beautiful gift booklet containing 
Temple B ailey 's famous "P arab le  for 
M others,'' along with selected thoughts 
and verses, all enclosed in a  distinc- 
tive-looking blue cover. Comes in 
white giit envelope.
W hy not qive one to your own 
or someone else 's mother? Also a 
significant w ay to recognize the 
mothers in your congregation on their 
special day. (RV) 75c
Mother's Day is May 12 
ORDER AT ONCE
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri 
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California 
1592 Bloor St., W., Toronto 9, Ontario
/lasontown, W.Va........... ......... May 8 to
Mickey, Boh and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singe 
309 Cimarron Ave., La Junta, Colo.
Sand Springs, Okla............ April 24 to Mjy
Mieras, Edward £. 1962 Brigden Rd.( Pasadena 
Calif.
Lancaster (W. Side), Calif. . . April 21 to ;
Carson City (First), Nev.........  May 1 to :
Miller, A. E. and Pauline. Preachers and Cha 
Artist, 307 S. Delaware St., Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Fort Clark, N-D. , ,....... April 23 to May
Open Date .................. ......... May 8 to
Miller, r. J. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, M
Brookfield, Mo................  April 24 to May
Clearfield, Pa. ....... . May 19 to June
Miller, Nettie A. <> Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville, Tenn.
Los Angeles (Riverside), Calif.
...............................  April 29 to May 5
Red Bluff, Calif..................... May 6 to 12
Miller, Mrs. Ruth E. Song Evangelist, 1414 N.
Sierra Bonita, Pasadena 7, Calif.




Martin, Paul. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Richmond (First), Calif............ April 17 to 28
So. San Gabriel, Calif............. May 1 to 12
Martin, Sammie. Evangelist, Box 467, Archdale, 
N.C.
Mathews, L. B., and Wife. Evangelist and Singer, 
514 West 15th St., Columbia, Tenn.
Pittsfield, III................. April 24 to May 5
Mansfield, Mo...........................  May 8 to 19
May, Frank W. 324 East 47th St., Covington, Ky. 
McCoy, Norman E. Song Evangelist, 1318 East 28th 
St., Anderson, Ind.
McDowell, Mrs. Doris M. Evangelist, 948 Fifth 
St., Apt. H, Santa Monica, Calif.
Oak Hill, W.Va................  April 24 to May 5
Kent, Ohio ............................ May 8 to 19
McIntosh, John P. 8240 E. Third St., Paramount, 
Calif.
Newport, Ark........................ April 17 to 28
Mendota, III............................ May 1 to 12
McKinley, Pauline. Song Evangelist, P.O. Box 201, 
Greensburg, Ind.
McMahon, Loiiis 0. Evangelist. 10Ha ColfUt Ave., 
Granada Hilts, C a lit.
Alhambra, CaHf. . ............... . April 17 lo 28
Tujung3, Calif........................  May 1 to 12
Mitchells, The Musical (Lloyd and Ad die). Son 
Evangelists and Musicians, Kersey, Pa.
Moore, Franklin M. 1227 Fields, Hammond, Ind.
Wheatland, Wyo................April 24 to May
Clermont, Ind......................... May 8 to 1
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelist, and Sint­
er, 12300 W. Ridgeland Ave., Worth... III.
West Branch, Mich........... . . April 17 to 2
Portland, Ind............. ..............  May 1 to 1
Moulton, M. Kimber. Evangelist, P.O. Box 52'> 
Kansas City 41, Mo.
Lincoln (First), Neb................ April 17 to 2
Murphy, B. W. 2952 Fourth Ave., Huntington .
Memphis (First), Tenn. . . . .  April 17 to 2 
Musical Messengers, The. *'t Don Ratliff, 34 2 
Janell Rd., Louisville 16, Ky.
Frankfort, Ind............. April 25 to May
Muncle, Ind............................ MiTy 9 to 1
Myers, J. T. 502 Lafayette St., Danville, III.
N to R
No* sc, Albert R. and Bessie. 675 S. Deeati.-.-, Oes 
ver 19, Colo,
St. Joseph (First), Mo........ April 26 to Mav
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Ni 
Singers, P.O. Box 241,
Prescott (Liberty), Ark. . , April 24 ta M,.
Eureka Springs, Ark, ....... . May 8 to
Noel, Ark and Lou. Preacher and Singers, Box < 
Bethany, Okla.
Norris, Roy and Lilly Anne (Holso). Preachers 





Asbury, Bethany, (Norsworthy, Archie N 
Grand Fo>'ks, N.
Norton, Joe. P.Q, £
Peniel, Texas...
Nutter, C. S- P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg
Princeton, W.Va..................April 2-
Oren, Thurman. 230 E. Washington St.,
Jeffersonville, Ind....................... , |\,
Orton, Ernest t . 816 E. Oklahoma, lr  
Osborne, Geoffrey A., and Wife. Preach?
Parrott, A. L. 140 S. Main, Bourbonnais, Hi.
Chariton, Iowa.................... April 24 to May 5
North Platte, Neb...................... May 8 to 19
Patrone, D. E. Evangelist-Violinist, P.O. Box 618,
Ring I and, 
Lubbock £
Payne, L. M. 509 Northwest Main, Bethany, QkiJ, 
Pec It, W. A., and Wife. Preacher and Singer, r i Tre- 
vecca Nazarene College, Nashville, Tenn.
Perot, Louis H. Box 97, Tatum, N.M.
Pestana, George C. Evangelist, 1743 Sunnydale Ave., 
Walnut Creek, Calif.
Peters, Max F. 8665 Dearborn Ave.; Southgate, 
Calif.
Corning, Calif,.......................... April 17 to 28
Anderson, Cafif............................. May 1 to 12
Phillips, Miss Lottie. Trevecca Nazarene CoS lege, 
Nashville, Tenn.
Phillips, Win. H. Box 131, Apple River, HI.
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Singers and Musicians, 
505 Columbia Ave., Danville, 111.
Chariton, Iowa.................... April 24 to May 5
Lima (First), Ohio........................May 8 to 19
Pittenger, Twyla. R.D. 1, Shelby, Ohio
Plummer, Chester D. 515 N. Chester Ave., Indian-
Kewanee, in....... -.............. April 24 to May 5
Richland Center, Wis....................May 8 to 19
Potter, Lyle and Lois. Sunday School Evangelists, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
San Jose (W. Side), Calif.. . .April 30 to May 5 
San Bernardino (First), Calif.. . . . .May 7 to 12 





Singleton St., In- 
, Billings, Moot.
riktnapolis, 1 
Reed, Fred W. 612 South 
Rice, Cecil H. 1128 Grac 
Ohio
Crestline, Ohio.................... April 24 to May 5
Jackson, Ohio......... ......................May 8 to 19








. .April 24 to May 5 
......... May 7 to 19
iachers and Singers,
Preacher and Sing- 
St., Cambridge City,
Madison, Ind...............................May 15 to 26
Ridings, E, Paul. 708 N. College, Bethany, Okla. 
Riepe, Alden. 1807 Josephine St., Cincinnati 19,
Riffle, Brady. 902 Mel St., Charleston, W.Va. 
Robbins, James. 1S17 F St,, Bedford, Ind.
Southport, Ind............................May 1 to 12
Mt. Vernon, III............................May 15 to 27
Robinson, John. P.O. Box 9151, Huntington, W.Va. 
Rodgers, CSyde B. Arlrst-Evangeiist, 505 Lester Ave.,
New Cumberland, W.Va.........April 23 to May 5
Martinsburg, W.Va........................May 7 to 19
Roedel, Bernice L. 423 E. Maple St., Boo nv Hie, Ind.
Open Date....... .................... April 24 to May 5
Spencer, Ind................................. May 8 to 12
Roth we 11, Mel-Thomas. 21 Bromfield St., Wollaston,
Erie, Pa...................................... ■ June 5 to 9
Rushing Family Trio, The (Dee, Bemadene, arid Tracy). 
Singers and Musicians, King City, Mo,
Oskaloosa (First), iowa.................May 1 to 12
Gary (Glen Park), Ind ..............May 13 to 19
Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean. Singers and Mu­
sicians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Open Date............................April 24 to May 5
Spencer, W.Va................ . ............May 8 to 19
Russell, J. Reyndal. Evangelist, 602 S. Eighth St., 
Abilene, Texas
Amarillo (N, Side), Texas........... May 10 to 19
S and T
Samuel, 0. D. and Thelma. Box S, 1
, Oak
.....  April 23 t
. April 30 to fc 
j City, Ind.
) to May f 
. 3030A No. 62nd St., Mil
Champaign ('
waukee 10, Wis.
Bakersfield, Calif......................April 15 to 28
Mattoon, Wis............................... May 7 to 19
Schmidt, Wm. and June. Preacher and Singers, Box 
331, Vicksburg, Mich.
Waltham, Mass....................April 24 to May 5
Okemos, Mich............................... May 8 to 19





vangtliit, 606 Maple t
22 (186) • HERALD OF H OLIN ESS
Cliftondale, Mass.............
Kiims Mills, N.B.............
5elz, Joseph W. 627 Jumps 
Wash.
Rapid City, S.O..................April 30 to May 12
Pierre, S-D................................. May 14 to 26
Shank, R. A. and Mrs. P.O. Box 56', Fostoria, Ohio 
Sharp, L. D. 1449 S. Main. Wichita. Kansas
Pekin, li1............. April 17 in ?fi
GalPSbivrq, It!............................. May 1 to 1 ?
■Or.sas City -11, Mn.
Smith*, 'BerrJie.1 Box 1- 
Burlington (First),
Columbia (First),
Smith, Billy and Helen 
McKinley Ave., Cam I 
Smith, Charles Hasting 
Okla.
Pittsburg, Kansas.
Smiths, The Singing (Eugene 
Evangelists, Winnsboro, S C.
Dayton (Wrightview), Ohio.............May 1 t
Dayton (Glen Road), Ohio.............May H  t
irmth, J. E. t;2i Df*i Mar Ave., Chul.t vrs-t.i. f








Cedar Falls, Iowa........................ M.]y 8
Stafford, Daniel. Box 1514. Indianapolis, li
Beech Grove, Ind.................. April 25 to
Ruston, La.....................................May <;
Stanley, T. H. 124 2 Cottage Ave., Mirtdtetow
Bright waters, N.Y.................. [ . . .May°7 to" I
Steel man, Mrs. Thelma. P.O. Box 294, Gilmer, Tex. 
Steininger, Dwight F, Artist-Evangelist, 1629 LUjhi 





Stewart, Milton, and Wife, Evangelist and Singer, 
Route 2, Robeline, La.
Stockton, Fred G. Rt. 1, Box 149, Sumner, Wash. 
Strack^W. J. Box 215, New Lyme, Ohio _
Akron Dist. Assemb.................... May 1 to 3
Sutherland. Jack and Naomi. Preacher and Singeis, 
Route 5, Canton, HI.
Sweeten, Howard W. Ashley, Mi





crt, George H. fvang&1 ist, t M.t. 13th, Abi-
l.irvin, 11. C. California, Kentucky
Monti cello, Ky........................... April 15 to 28
Taylor, Robert W. Evangelist, 415 Oak Drive, Fair­
born, Ohio
Thomas. Fred. 177 Marshali Blvd., Elkhart, Ind.
Newell (First), W.Va...........April 24 to May 5
Dayton (Glen Road), Ohio.............May 9 to 19
Thomas, J. W. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Hugo, Ok I a............................... April 17 to 28
New Kirk, Ok!a........................... May 1 to 12
Thompson, Harold C. P.O. Box 549, Blytheville, Ark. 
Towns. Jesse. 4Q29 Ford St., Speedway, Ind.
Tripp, Howard M. Evangelist, 12408 Florida Ave., 
Tampa, Fla.
Impel, J;>hn W. R.F.D., West Baldwin, Maine
Jackman, Maine..........................May 1 to 12
Old Town, Maine (Ref. Bapt.)___ May 14 to 26
Tyson, Joe M... and Wife. Evangelist and Children's 
W R t .  6, Box 446, Waco, Texas
U  to  Z
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 16th Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho 
Sharpsville. Pa............................. May 5 to 15
Trankiin (Fi
1 Kansas City •..........
Minot, N.D..........................April 28 to May 8
ETIendaie, N.D............................. May 12 to 22
Volk, Harold L. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
lizabeth. P.O. Box 527, 
.........
C-jrthaoe, Ky.. . . .  April 24 to May r’
D v̂ton (Central!, fihie . . . .  May 8 to I'* 
Wagner, Betty; and Lave Iy, Helen. Preacher and 
Singers, rt Gen. Del., Mt. Vernon, III.
Kennard, Ind........................... April 16 to 28
Open Date.....................................May 1 to 12
Wakefield, A. C. Song Evangelist, 515 Woodland, 
Nashville 6, Tenn.
Nashville (Woodbine), Tenn...........May 1 to 12
Lewisburg, Tenn....................  May 15 to 26
Walker, Lawrence and Lavona. 349 E. High Av«*., 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 
War d, Lioyd and Gertr-idp. Preacher and Chalk 
Artist, P.O. Box 501, Fern Park, Fla.
Allison, Pa.................................. May l  to l?
Akron, Ohio............................... May 15 to 2u
Warren, W. H. G-31S9 Beecher Rd., Flint, Mich.
Deshler, Ohio..........................April 17 to 23
We!Is, Kenneth and Lily. Evangelist and Singers, 
Bex 679, Whitefish, Mont.
Lebanon, Ore. (E.U.B.)....... April 24 to May 5
Great Falis, Mont....................... May 15 to 25
Whisler, John F, Blind Singer, 404 N. Francis St., 
Carthage, Mo.
White, W. T. 116 tl. Keith, Norman, Okla.
Nashville, Tenn..................April 24 to May 5
Tarrant City, Ala......................... May 8 to 19
Whiting, Warren and Katherine. Musician and Song 
Evangelist, 1239 S.W. 35th Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.
Whitley, C. M., and Wife. Preacher and Singer, P.O. 
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Fairmount, III....................April 24 to May 5
Open Date...................................May 8 to 19
Whitworth, James H. Evangelist, 804 S. Fell Ave., 
Normal, III.
Wiggs, W. Frank, n̂d Wife. PredLher and Singers, 
2b25 E . Nettieton, Jonesboro, Ark.
Wilkinson Trio (Lloyd M., Wife, and Daughter). 1104 
Penn St., Columbus, Ind.
Williams, J. E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Sikeston (first), Mo......................May 1 to 12
Charleston, Mo...........................May 15 to 26
Wi Miams, Lillian. Evangelist, 327 W. Broadway, 
Sparta, Tenn.
Allardt, Tenn.............................May 20 to 24
Signal Mountain, Tenn.................. June 3 to 9
Winegarden, Robert. Route 1, Cayuga, Ind.
Springfield (Third), III.......April 24 to May 5
Beverly, Ohio..............................May 8 to 19
Wire, B. N. 109 N.W. Seventh, Bethany, Okla.
Cherokee, Okla......................... April 18 to 28
Farmersville, Texas .................  May 1 to 12
Wolfe, E. D. 820 Edina Ave., Salem, Oregon 
Woods, Robert F. (Bob). Pefferlaw, P.O., Ontario, 
Canada
Haverhill, Mass................  April 24 to May 5
Annapolis, Md............................. May 6 to 12
Woolman, J. L. 223 N. Hammond, Bethany, Okla.
Seminole, Okla..................  April 24 to May 5
Altus, Okla.................................May 8 to 19
Wcoton, B. H. 2519 Galbreth Rd., Pasadena 7, Calif.
Nocona, Texas.................... April 24 to May 5
Wright, Guy and Lillian. Preacher and Singers, c/c 
Gen. Del., Bridgewater, Va.
Loudon Valley, Va....................April 22 to 28
Roanoke (Garden City), Va...........May 1 to 12
Wynkoop, Ralph C. 6120 S.E. Knapp, Portland 6, 
Oregon
Prospect, Oregon.................April 24 to May 5
Yeatts, Lowell L. 325 W. Sixth St., Peru, Ind.
Cl̂liridt lîtsen, indeed!
This is my gift for tcorld evangelism that others who 
now sit in darkness may h a re  the light. i  V" M'y'%
Nam e ....................................  .......................
Address  ..................................  .......................
Clip and mail with your offering to: J
John Stockton, General Treasurer % 
(>401 The Pasco ^  
Kansas City 10, Mo. jg




M OTHER'S D A Y . . . M A Y  12
Inspira-Lamp
mod-A de luxe remembrance at 
erate price.
The round, heavy parchment base, 
supported by decorative brass-finished 
metal, is complemented by a white ace­
tate shade, laminated with gold and 
silver thread and gold braid trim. A 
soft, gentle glow is diffused through the 
parchment and full-color 4 x 5" trans­
parency to give a  never-tiring sight.
Complete with a 15-watt bulb, 6-foot cord, 
sturdy rubber-tipped legs, turn switch.
1312"  high, 12" across. (KB)
G I - 5 9 4  H ead  o f C h ris t 
G I - 5 9 3  C h ris t a t  H e a r t 's  Door 
G l - 5 9 2  T h e  Lo rd  is M y S heph erd  
G I - 5 9 1  T h e  Boy C h r is t E ach , $ 7 .9 5
“Bread of Life" Promise Box
She'll cherish it for years to come.
Tremendously popular in the religious-gift line! Miniature, 
plastic, shaped and colored loaf of bread containing some 365 
cards, each with a scripture promise and poem. Boxed (CS) 
G I- 1 6 2 P  S I  .5 0
Cutting Board
The gift with an  everyday use.
8 x 12" board cut from hardwood with 
colorful painted design in keeping with 
verse. An 8-inch stainless steel slicer 
slides in groove at top. Four brass legs 
protect face when used for cutting. Brass 
chain for hanging. (DZ)
G I - 4 0 6 1  " G iv e  Us Th is  D ay  O ur D a ily  B re a d "  $ 3 .0 0  
G I - 4 0 6 2  “ A k itc h e n  P r a y e r ' ' ( I l lu s t r a t e d )  5 3 .0 0
}V V Y \ V W \ \ \ V \ \ \V \A \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \Y Y \ \ \V \ \ \ \V \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \V \ \>
FOR MANY OTHER SUGGESTIONS \
. . . BIBLES . . . MOTTOES . . .  5 
PICTURES . . . BOOKS . . . SEE %
OUR NEW GENERAL CATALOG =
— FREE UPON REQUEST 5
Illuminated Frame
For one wishing to give something 
ol distinction.
A graceful scroll-design frame, fash­
ioned from gold-bronze metal. Concealed 
at top is a  small bulb highlighting the 
painting with its gentle light. Switch 
easily accessible at base. M ay be hung 
on the w all or. by use of a  rubber-tipped 
easel, m ay be placed on a  desk. Size, 
10*2 x 12". Ideal as a night light. Boxed. 
(WA)
P *6 3 5 Q  H ead  o t C h r is t  
P - 6 3 6 6  Jesus, th e  L ig h t j t
$ 5 .9 5
S 5 .9 5
"Art-Wood" Bread Tray
Appropriate for anyone's mother.
Mahogany-colored tray with graceful wheat design. "Lord, 
we thank Thee for this food," and, "G ive us this day  our daily 
bread," appear on the edges in raised, gold-highlighted let­
ters. Size. 13 x 7 x l 14 ". Boxed. (WA)
G 1 -3 9 2 0 $ 2 .5 0
RUSH Your Order TO D A Y-There s Still Time
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE, 2923 TROOST, BOX 527, KANSAS CITY 41, MISSOURI
